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I 
, .. ,., .. uug" ..,.,. v....-u, Keso1unon 
#3 1968-1969 
FROM: THE FACUL1i' Si?Nt'\Tll Meeting onc....-.J)c,..f,,o,,,60:,9c... ____ _ 
RE: I, Foroal Resolution (t.ct of De tet"elination) 
SUBJECT: 
II. Recc;mnenda tion (Urgint the fltaoss of) 
III. Other (Notice, 8equcst, Report , etc.) 
I 
(Date) 
Proposal tor .,.n IntP.rd1so1olinary ?fajor (Minor) in t h<t Artas Theatre, 
Dance and )1us1c for Chtldren . 
'l'O: TI!E FACUL'l'Y SENATE 
FROM: PRESIDENT ALBERT II, BRDWX 
RE: I. DECISION ANO ACTTON TAKEN ON FORM,,L RESOLUTION 
a. Ju:cepted . Ef :fec tive Date __ ,;·.;' f-/,{,,l-,'--1/-6~,{,,' ------------;:;.7 ) ,. / I b, Deferred for discussion vith the Faculty Senate on _______ _ 
c. Unacceptoble for the r easons contained in the attached explanation 
II, 111. a. Received and acknowledged 
b, COlt!l'IICnt: 
/ 
DISTRIBUTION: Vico-Prosidcnco1,!_,,__, 1-f.,.e.,,,_...,lc...'...,.._- -..;...i -' ~· ..,1- _ ...,1,__'J _ J..._ ___ .1-~ , r •· !r.. r - • 
Others as identified: ) .. 
Di t ib ,10 D t ' / ,, I, ,:-s r u n a e : _ __.,.,~ 1 _;. "''-'-' .. ,.,_ • .;''--




. ' L(Prcsid~nt of thu Collcg<i ) 
Datt! Received by the Scno.cc :: ______ _ 
 llROC'.<PO?.T, l!E\-1 YORY 
A PPOPORAL 
FOR M' lll'TEPDISCIPLINP.RY 
•CAllWIC l'AJ01' (and l!inor) W TJ!E fcP'l'S 
, 
Theo.trt- , Do.nee and flu.sic tor C'l°'ildren 
('T'he PartieiJ)a.tin~ Disciplines: Theatre , no.nee , Hu.sic, ~eech r.nd English) 
 r 
·-' rnTEm>!SCIPt.::iP•Y 1'!w0i' i!l P1"'FO?llll(/) .••T~ "();> CHIL!mpl 
I . ! rt,l"<'~Uct1.on 
ti, T.1ronos .. .J. 
l. 
The- -n~r;.rlt"'J!·nts of Theatre' ner.ce' a.."'ld ''usic' hereby propose 
& nev interd1$Ch:>linPry course of stuttv lee!lir.(l to o. :S.A. 
or ~ .$. in t:le /lrts: '!1\ee.t :se , Dance e.nf~ J1usic for c'nilC,.ren. 
the pro~ra."ll utiljz.es cxhtil".i,! courses n0tr 'be1r.;t teught vithin the 
Divisions of ':-'in~ .~s nnd ~J.i':ln."l!.ti~a 1 a.B "'ell as ne w o.nd 
specinll:r crN\tc,d Courses . In ~ener31. & ita..1oritv of t}'lese 
courses '-"ill ha.ve e.s tt>eir yritrar;r er.P,hesis ttie histor y, litcro.tur'? 
and e.est~at1C$ of the diecinline. Perticipatin~ disci~lines are 
the !'!cpc.rtments o!' Theatr e , nr..nce , r-'usic , £'peoch and Phglish . 
R. ~ationAle 
'J'here Ts M ~cute need tor c r eative thinking in ~very area 
of ~u.man e nd~nvor, Jt is the function 0£ h!eher ~duc~ti on 
to pr oviae ~Qcilities for tindin~ nev rutowers to our Jll.(>.nv 
nev pr <>blc,ms . F,duca:tion must see.rch cut Md t et>.ch r;ethods 
of t,Ppronchinp: J"lrOblet:s rather t h,m f\mctionin~ onlv a s a 
l ibrary of facts . 
Reen.use ot1.r pflrttc,J.1.nr infltituticn 1s not onlv concern~d 
...- vitb tbe education or youn~ P.dults but a lso vith trtd.nini:i: 
of &Oil.'.? c'f tbe&e :ocople as teac'"lcrs of childt'cn, ve h t:\VO an 
n.dditionnl responsibility for eX"OlcrinA nev methods of- le9..rn-
1.~. Why in this context emph~.size on interdisci;;ilinary ~rop:rrun. 
in tht: o.rts fer c'hildr<'n? Throu11:~ the ~">"ts non e.ttel!.pts to p:n.in 
insiRrts into nll e..spects of ~1$ e r.vi ronr.lent end tries to under-
stnn~ his position in it. T.'le ve ry core of cr<?etive e...-ts is to 
ex~lor-e, to oucstion, to critici~e, to re-evn.lu~te, and to ert-
icc.lnte rel{l.ticnshins of men to his envil'Onmcnt . I f i n education 
we seek to t~nch peoyle to see ncv relRtionsbip& r~~ nrrive ct 
new conclusions , vhet better t eacher t h.<\ll tho i:-.rts? They not 
onlv cXt"end the person '~ capacity to exoerience life but nl so give 
hk• meor.s to r..ctl~;el,v A.'ld articulately respon-:1 to lif'e , 
The e.rto titwe neen r.otic<'el'lly i,i;nored or misusefl in t he cocmlete 
precess or educatir,.r the child . Artists lcng havo rec~ized 
the intert'elr.ticniihip of all {':rt forms. r:nd th~y ;>lace speci~l 
v(L).ue on the unflcrstn.ndint:: l:\."ld insi&?ht pnin~d b~, t~e study of 9.ll 
the ~rts. ri:is ~ro~rnr:i is snecif i call.v dcsipned to cn~ble tho 
student to !!&in CXT.lerie:icc not only with Thertre, 0('..nce . anti. !',tusic, 
but Children' n Li ternturc Md. Stieec!i as v-ell. 
 I 
It educotic·n is to become e.n intcgl"t\.tcd e.nc!. er.rictl.ing 
devclop:n~nt ct the tote.l person, tho3e experiences 
vhich ir.itolvc the self i n c:rcetive £<.nd constructh•e 
nctSvitico e.sow.e special s!~ni:tic:e.nce. The proposed 
curriculuro will prepare OU!" students to use t::i~ t-rls 
t.$ tools to help the ' cbild ~ive of him$Ol~ - to incrcesc 
hio ce.pecit:, ~or experiencing life e..nd to n.cquire 
meens ~or A-~iculeting h i s expe~icncos. FeY chilCren 
~:a re~ to speci~lize i n one n~dium ot ccv.ttuni cetion. 
Therefore the gre~ter tte vari~ y of ~dia to which 
the child cen be exposcl, the C>Ore v~~ied his cxpr~ssion. 
The child's lanrn!r.g cxperitnce c~r. ~e r.n 1ntc8Teted 






 III. Acadeoic Pattern of Interdisc19linar:v !-f.P.~or 
l. Theetre !k-quiren:.er.t: ~\,cnty-onz· ~21) sc::11.:!'lt~:r hm1ra 
a. R~quircd : Fightce~ {18) ect:!'!~t~~ ~ouru, &s 
fol.10'.,.,: 
*';'Jf'E 2A1 ~~estive Drl'lr~tice 
T"rl'B 3r,1 t.crld Thc4,;r~ I 
(3) 
(3) 
'!'HE 3;:i~ World 1r'n~~.tr~ II (3} 
THE 3C~ (202) ~chnical P~acticco or 
~'WE 31'3 Prt1.cticur.. in Design :tor Children's Thea.tre 
TI~ 153 History , Theor:_-r and Practic~ in CblldN-n's 
Theatre (3) 
'MCE 491 Scminor in 'Perfo:r..".iut Arts for Children (3) 
b. tlectivc: 'n'irc~ (3) scl!'.cstcr hours, 1'rc...'II. oo:iong 
the following: 
THE 303 ( 201) ,1ctir.g f\u,d.,,,·~t,-ls ( 3) 
Tl!E 3011 (::?02) T~ctmicsl Practices (3) 
THF.: 311 Pl~vreadh~R end Annlysis (3) 
'l'llE 3?2 PR11toci11:<>/l'i"e (3) 
'J"t!E 323 (383) Thet.trc Gar.es (3) 
*THI:: 330 Undergre.due.te Theatr(J ~VorkahO"O ( 3) 
~Tf:E 343 Practicur in DE"si,m for Childl'on 's 
Thoatr~ ( 3) · 
THE" 351 bi~ct!nt, I (3) 
'I'R'E 35!; (38L) The /<1a:.stheticG and P:re..cticc of 
Puopctry (3) 
TJ<B 3~1 Ployv'!'it!ng (3) 
'J';,E 371 'I'hcet:re- l•'.a."'l!lgo;ne:it (3) 
*TBTt ~~0 SneciF>.J. Problems in Children's 
'l'bc&tre ( 3-6) 
2 . Pe lr.tod Dis-c!plincs: Fifteen (15) sc.,yr..e.;ter bo\l.?'s 
(z~e Soctton D b~low) 
<




C. Do.nee !'J!lpht.sis 
1. Dence RectUi:rcncnt : 'Twenty- enc ( 21) ~ece-ste?r ho'Jl's, 
as follows: 
a . Three (3) Ser.test e r hours t ron t he toll o-~i ng 
r ns 104 ' n1 story end T:1eo1·y of Dr..n<.c- {3) 
Dli~ 313 ·r.i stor i ccl. De.."l.ce Fcr::is r .. ~d. 'D.eckg~ounds of 
· t .. 'l\er1ct.n '!he~trc Dance (~) 
mis 4!R S=ve, of !Jnnce (3 ) 
b . Thr~e (3) s~mest er hours 1'rc~ t ~e foll o,.:ing : 
Dl!S 20 4 D•-'lCO ! ( 3 ) 
Dns 205 n•ncc rI (3) 
D!IS hl4 Dotnco III { 3 ) 
c. 'J.lhree ( 3) seoester bours t roo the foll0\.'1ng 
D,·IS 252 Music for Dance (3) 
d . 
e . 
m;s 308 Music Rc!iourccs for Drmcc ( 3) 
Dns ~51 Poco::iponinent for Dm,co ( 3} 
'I'hr~e (3) :semester hours from t he f'ollcr.ting: 
D21$ 307 F.:l.~ents of ~lotAtion (3) 
D~l'S 321 Interccd.iete Danco ?lot&tlo::i {3) 
':'hree (r ) semester hourG horn. the fol l oving : 
*DUS 361 Do.nee- l.fet hods and J/.e.terie.1a for Tot\ching (3) 
•nus 461 t, or S T~eebing Tcchniqu~s of t he Dt1nce (3) 
-r. Require-d COU?.'GCS 
-I m:s 400 f!nnce Pr od\lct1on end liorkshop ( 3) 
•mis l:91 Scrr.ir,r.r i n Perforrnir.g f1rts for CPildre n ( 3) 
2. P.cl~tQd ~1sc1~1incs : Pittccn (15) seocst~r houra 
(sec s~ction D bel ow ) 




C. Music D,phe.sia 
1 - nusic Rcqui::-co.e nt : 
aa f'vll()w:; : 
'I\,cnty-or:e (21) se..":lestcr hours , 




~Ol Thecry I 
302 Thcor:v II 





b. Six (6 ) seccster houre in ouaic histor1/literat\ll"e 
chose~ frc~ the fol lcr~ing: 
l.!UC 201 1-:usic ?undenonte.ls or 
nuc 203 Music in Weste rn CiYiliz~t10:1 or 







211 l,?J>reci&tion o~ Opera (3) 
212 llusic of Cloesic Ere (3) 
213 Uuaic of P.cr.ie.nt.ic Er!. (3) 
312 1:udic or Rcr.:.izsanco & Br.r09,ue 
L13 :t?:1ericen nusic ( 3) 
416 20th Cent ury Music ( 3 ) 
(3) 
c . ~'hrce scnettcr hours in the fll"ee ot profcs3ionol 
~usic educ~tion or .:,usic thetttr ~ , chosen troo the 
following : 
1.1ur. ,;>7n \\l~ie Theatre Workshop ( 3) 
11HJC 382 ?ba ic nni! tlle Child (3} 
*MUC li,?.-1 ?fusicel Resources end Tbe-ir Creative 
Uuo (3) 
*MUC 482 ?.foc!ern Trends in ;:1e-:nent~ey School 
>{usic ( 3) 
d . JfiJC 491 Scr.inar i n P¢rforn1r.g lrls for Childr en ( 3) 
e . Thooc el~cting the :':'!Usie emphnsio ~ill be ex~ected 
to sr.tisfy r eq1,:irer.:ents of ether ::r~isic maJore in 
pcrf<'ming e nset".b1e partici1>~tion and in rcquircmc!lt& 
d' r:ini!";U..""I perfcrcm,co level f.s evidenced by n~tions . 
{ see l.9H•- 69 C!.l'te.1013, pur.e 96} 
2 . Fifteen (15) scl'tcster hours in relsted d.isci]:•lines 
( sec Section D, belc•:) 
~Coursct • .. •h!.c':1 ~r-c not :1bcre.l fl.rt.a . 
 .. 
' 
D. Rel nt~d Disciplines 
l. Fifteen (15} se~~ster hO\~S s~e.l.l be elected !rm the 
nro~s b~low ,in the follovinb pattern: 
I'.\. students sele cting one eree. '!0 1'.>l' e:it:t:!'.t!o -';'.t".d 
e. secor.d 1;1.re!l eo "· ~.:i!lor, ?!l;t:.1:·t tt=.\, .;. et 14;"~-St 
t hree: ( 3) semester h~>ura !'l"o;:i, e.ac:1' ot ";he 
r~maining three ~.redR , 
b. Ca.nd1~Rte~ for the a .s. electt~g the Frofcesiona.l 
sequence in el e::icntt>rJ ed.\:c::tt:ion 1n I· :.ace of' !'l 
minor shculd to.ke e.t l ee.st t·m.-~e (:J} Get1E:stcr hours 
from ec.c~ o f the ere~s no·i 9t:lect~,;'I t\S the o.ree or 
em--;hnsi u • 
2. P.reas 
a. 'lbe'ltr-e (for £tu6ento oot e1r.phr..sidap; ':'t1~!\':re) 
*'!'RE 281 Cr oative Dr~.n~t ics (3} 
TF.E 301 \Jo,·ld Thont.re I ( , \ 
T!lE 302 'Jorld Thentoe Il ('Sl (3) 
(3) 
(3) 
Tll'E 303 (201) f.ctinl( Fundl'.Ult<:ntr-ls 
Tf.F 301' (202) 7echr,icP.1 P1 .. octicca 
T!II-: 311 Pl:cyrendin~ and lmalyoio 
'flill 322 l'irnc/P<1.atcoi~e (3) 
*':"IJ3 330 ll11deTF?"".'duo.te 'flier~trF.> Workshcp (3) 
¥THE 3~3 Prn.cticwn in fleait1n t..::r Chi l6Ten ' s 
't'heetrc (3) 
TIIE 353 (351) History, 'fhoor: ,.nd l're.ctice in 
Chil1ren ' s '111P.nt're (3} 
THE 361 PlAY,,-rit!na 
7. 
T?~.£ 371 1.lleetre M~nsgCt"lent 
*Tiffi L30 t:pecif'-1. Pro'olel'!'.s in r.Y.ild.rf'ln ' s '.t'hee.tre (3-6) 
b . DP.J'ICQ (for students not e~pha~izing Dl\Oce) 
))!IS 20h D•nco I ( 3) 
))!18 2C5 nonce II (3) 10,_,...<..k-?->-·..7. 
1ms 3l3 ~reA 1a ~1e~te £e .... e (3} ~ ~~~1 
~ DUS 3f31 Dr.nee ?.f~tl:odo e.nd t,:,..tc ri~\l.$ tor 
7eechlng (3) 
~;:~JS 3fl~ C:hildrcn's '11'.eP.tre D.ci.nc~ (3) 
* Dl'~S hP,1.i Tc{lchin(t Techn!.~1uea c-f the Cd.nee tor 
Elc.nentnry Orto.tlc$ { 3) 
"':ms l18l!\ 'i'eachiOfZ ?cctu:1qt:.ea of the De...nc:::e tor 
Socond.n.r; Gr Nies ( 3) 








 c. }fu.aic {tor ijtudentR not ei?Qhe.ah.in~ t\J.s!c) 
Ml'C 270 ,\b!'11c Th~e.!r c Vor'.ta~op ()) 
"'41.JC 382 1-•usic and tho Child ( 3) 
t-:'JC ~ 70 Crc<'lue.tc M-.ieic Theatre ll.-1·~1hop ( 3) 
*'1,UC li8l 1•'usict\l Rot:c:.irccs l!f1d ':'he: ... r C1·~:itive 
Use (3) 
* MUC L8?. Mod.CIT, Tt"cnc!.o 1:, Ptr.,::,nte-ry Sc!'tool 
l!lldc Prcgrr.."> (3) 
*!'iUC 463 t.cca:r:;,an1ccr.t ~kill:; (3) 
•~n_:c 421-'466 Inet r\lf'lent Ir,strJ.ctton ('3-6) 
d. S;,aoch 
SP!I 211 VOico and ArtlcuJ,.tioo ( 3) 
!"'ff 221 '>rAl Ir.terprctati on of U t.er~tc.ro ( 3) 
*SPH '282 Or&l. Int6rprttP.tic,n of Chlldttn'• 
Litoraturt (3) 
Sl'li ~21 Or"1 I:>terpr<,tAtlon of Dra--e.tic 
Litoretura (3 ) 
e. O,.ildrcn' s l1ter~t~ 
• J;:?n.E 3a~ C!i1ldren'• tltenturc (3) 
• &m,n 3R3 !,it.ere.tl.lro for thQ ltdolcscent ( 3) 
•m,; hll2 ;,cva:,ced Children ' • Llt.erature (3) 
• mitt 463 Pootry r or Young People (3) 





\,jJ6 ,,.{-<p /t..L4-r,,,»<,,.,,9 ;J_<.fa .:z,l,_/ 
~,u~JJ..::d~--~~ ,._ '" 0-
r.:inor Fields : l!ift.ltt een (18) scce:ater hourG ffl one o f th~~ 
folloving areGu other the.~ that or~;naJor c~hasio. · 
A. Theatre --,{_~ 
1. Required: T'Nelve (12 ) scr:eeter hour~ 
*1'HE 261 Creative Drat1etics 
THE 301 Vorld The~tre I 
THE 3,2 World ~~~tre II 
THE 353 His!ory, 'I'hecry and 






2. Elective: Six (6) sectester hours trom eny Theatre 
course by advisci;,.ent . 
B. Dence 
1. RcQ.uired: Thi:rte,en (13) sor,ester bours 
P~'iS 103 A & B or D!'S /Jc,3 t, &. B (Dance Technique} or 
DHS 303 ;, & » or DNS 203 :, & B (l) 
D!iS 201' Dance I or 
DNS 205 Dance II ( 3) 
0;1$ 252 Music tor De.'lce or 
DNS 308 Music Resources fer Do.nee 
DNS 451 li.cco."'l!)anincot f'or Df'.ncc (3) 
DFS 372 Children' s Thertre Dar.ce (3) 
*DlfS l•Sl A or B Tee.ching Techniques of the Du.nee (3) 
2 . Elective : F'ivt'! {5) semcctc:r bours t.t·om. any Dance 
COU!"SOS (,:.~, fl.dV1Se!!!ent ) 
m;s 104 Hi ,rtory f!.nd Thecr.r or On.nee- ( 3} 
m:s 161 Hodcrn .Jazz e.."l:.1. '!'np ( 3) 
Dl:S 2C'\l F:"11!,: f'.!nd Squu-e Dl\nci! ( l ) 
D!IS 205 DAr,cc II ( 3) 
::ms 301 Jlodern Dru1ce (l) 
v:1s 3C·5 Contc~cr!!.ry D51,nce Cooposition (l) 
o:1s 3C7 Fle:ients of Eovcl:'!<,;nt r;otn.tion ( 3) 
o:w. 313 D,....nee Movencnt in Ther.tre (3) 
m:s 331 S·Jrvey· of Bt:mie D"J'lce ( 3} 
DP$ t,no Pe.nee Production t'.~d Workshop ( 3) 
Dr·!S I.ill Chcreogrt.p!:y for Thef,t.r.e ( 3) 
Dl!S Ll4 Dsnce I;J (3) 




l. Six (6) eettest(lr hours in rJ.sic theory, as fo!lovs: 
!"JC 301 'l'heory I (,) 
1-mc 302 Theory II (3) 
2, Six (6) l't~!"ICStoi- hOU!"S in l!':US!C 
c?losen ~ro=i the foll,:,t;inp:: 
hist?ry/l!tcrature 
Ml.IC 201 Music Pund!\11'.ento.ls or 
n·c 203 lfusic in t?cstern Civilization er 
f.1:"JC ?05 Music r.;.terat~re (3) 
t,1,.JC ?ll Apprcci~tion cf Opore. (3) 
l~C 212 11.usic or Clr.ssic Era. (3) 
:'.UC 213 ~tusic o:f Rone.ntic U'4 (~} 
HUC 31'2 Husic of' Ren.c.isse.."tce & Rar~ue (3) 
l'UC 413 f,.r.tericen Husic (3) 
f'.\!C 1116 20th Cer,tu..ry Music ( 3) 
3, Three (3) ser.ester hours in tho trea of profo~aicnnl 
music educ~tion or ~usic theatre, chO$~n -f:roo the 
f ollo-,.,.i r.r.: 
'MUC 270 Hu sic Th~ntr e Worlrnhcp ( 3) 
*!·'.UC 382 :,ius!c and tte CMld (3) 
*t'1:'.C 461 !..:usicel flc.,som-ces f' ... 'ld their Creative 
lice (3) 
*M'JC ~62 Wth Century thJoic etc. (3) 




A. P9.rtictpntin~ Faculty. Dep~rtr,ent cf Thentre 
Ji:d\1c•x~ion: 3 . F ./, •• Uni\•crait:, c f Okl~.h,:"!!!!l., ~' .t, .• Teachers 
C<'ll!:gc,-C-:-l\L"!!b!c.. Uni•1<ir sity, Ph.D. i:i. 'ih~r,tre . Univ"roity 
~f Dcmv<:r. 
'l'N•,ctinr. Exoer!<:nce: Leng Isl~td Un!~.rP.reity, Hunter Colleg~ , 
irc"cIPort sincu 19h9, 
Prof('SSi{'t:-:r.'l /:.ct.iviti~s: Fc\mder and li:fa n:~l)c,r of 13oo.rd 
of :>ircctc~s , Uc.w ~or k Stt\te 'lr.eo.t?'e Festival ,i.eaocin.tion; 
oc;,nf::cr. Mcnr.:-e County }.1etrcp-ol1ten Arts fieso';1rces C01!11'!.i ttce; 
dire ctor r:.r ~.·erse&.s tour of' ::,vcrseea l)l6,V tour under the 
eus,iCl)t'> of the Depnrtment. of t he t.:rnr:, t'l'ld th~ f-llllcri,ce-'l 
Educatior:.el. 11:cntre .~.ssoc!.etion . Di1:ect c r c.,f l':'l!!.n:l plcys. 
Publicc::i,:-;ne !'.!Ld Mt"'';'llbi!rshi 'tls : Published e r.umber of articles. 
in theatr.'! .,c\:.rnl\ls . }1~!:",'oer of f.:!ll?ric.an &luc'ltionnl Theatre 
/..saClcic.tion. :•ricricar. .'·.seociction of 'Jniversity Profcss!>'rS, 
end cthe:r orge.:d 7.r.tions. In ~ Who in ~ ~ , 1969 
edition . 
E~uc-!\tior. : P. .S., S:trnc\lse Unive rsity, r,: .A. ,Syra cuse University, 
~i-.--
':'~r.chi!'l~ E!:x"O~:dc:!lce : .'l..ssis'tF.L.'lt Pro!'e!lsor. Stc.te Uni vorsity 
Ccill ci;e rlt Brockport 1 1967 , :P-cnninttcn CC'l lep:e , 1966/61, 
S:,rrc.cuse: University, 1-::61'-66, Gru.du~t.e ':'el'.\.cl'.lng ,\ssistnnt, 
Sy!"i\ C\\C.~ "r f,'.'crsit~~, 1963/1<1.. 
Pr!"fi!ns:0:;~l Activities.: Dir ector of 16 ne,jc.r pr o-dllcticns 
5ince 1.963; Pltty T>iNc'tcr, Surtner /J'ts ?Eotival , St ate 
tni vc-rcity Collc:r.e o.t Brockport , S\i.."flr.!i'lt" ?.9671 JfenS(ting Dir~ctor, 
Sw.mt:'!:" Titeat:rc cf Morristown (UY) , Su:.'!ll'.<:r, 19615; Dtrectc-r, 
Syrrtct;.ae Uri!.v~rsity· Su:::"!Cl" 'l'<'uri!'.1.8 Co., St::":'ll':'l¢l" 1965; Tc-u.:r 
V:i.n,"l.ger , S:r:-t.cuoc Ur.iver sit;; ~er Tour i nt Co., ~Ull"f.'lCr, 196!. ; 
S-t.q;o 110.~t.t:')r. Ne .... Plo..v'rlou-rN• (tqui ty ::cr.p~~·) , syrc.cuse, 
!·:~ ... · Y<'rk., s-,w-:r-r 1963; LilZhtinc ='esigne!:" , r.ew '?leyh::"Use, 
S.J.'T.':l~.r , 1~/\2~ .. 1~stcr Electricinn , ~l,;'>' Pleytousi! , Swnr.:cr 1961 . 
?!:?t£s$i::->r"."I ;:ffil i.!l.ti<-n5: Actc,r' s !:oc.ity l,asociati~n, 
/ .. "1e:::-icro1 l!rlut~ticnal Ttcfl.t:-o Assc-cic..ticn, J".!I\Orican ;\o.s::-cintion 
of !!1:ivcrs!ty rrcfcsacirs. 
 12. 
Ce.rel :e,.,rty ~ .'l.saistant ?rof'asscl" r,f Theatre, Di recter of Children's 
'lnee..tre 
E:1uc<tt1.cn: )!./, . Snr~h J..e;.;rence CC>llce~, Pe:r!'orm.i.ntt /,rts, 
itc-c:tr~ ecrrr,1-,",sis P.,\ . flr.tir.ich C~ll~gc , ~~l\trc H<:.Jcr. 
C::-nnecticu"t Cc.l le;::e: School c f Droic<i , Por;ry ... l,'nr:sfield 
Sc'.i~!'>l ot ':'t,e~tr'e o.r.d Dence ; severe.l :1ears pr~ress.1{'.lnal st\ldY 
in t'e,w lr:rk City: e.e:tin:.; , v1:ice, 1:10<1c-r:i dtutce , br.llct and 
je.zz. 
~ee.chin5 !-Xperie~: 1'11'p'l~l'!\<.:nt of 'l11ee:tr e , St .. ,.:~e University 
Ccller.:c e t Ur<:,ckport , 191".:7; r:e:;,artm~r.t or Th;at're, 
;.nt1och C~ll,;:Re , 1966- 67; { t~nching e.ssoc!.at e ); Snrah 
le•,n:cnce C:-llcP.c , 19C5 ... (;6 (stude:,t tenche r or dance ); 
paii e.eeista.'l': to Viola Snoli:i, auth<:r of' !!'prc•risntion f2!. 
t ha Thel:'.t=e .r>.nd "'riGinet t,r ot Thoo.tr.o Gn.-,es. I·:'\lrter vus 
te";"c5'i·~-3'o"::i:; with children a t c:i::r;,s e..'ld aettl~ ent houses, 
1958-65 . !,ta.ny yet'"..rG profe ss ional experl.ence in danco e.nd 
theatre . 
Frofef!&jrin~.l ,\c 7.1vtties: 1965-6 formed prof~$t.1Cne.l ccope-.ny 
!:1 ~1~-... ~:-rr ~ City; -...~ ot~ , di rct.-ted , ~roe.ucc~, ,'\D~ r:c:,~g::3. 
6 productiC'n of ~ -..1e:-rv ~ ; 1967 !'<.Yrmt <l. !t c~pan,:r of' 
; rcros si ~r.o.l s mu! at\1dents fr~n i'lnt i c ch College ; wr~te, co-
dircct ed, c~-tr~tluceC. , cc .. ':'ll<'.Uf,Se:L l 96ll-9 r~r::tlng e C"!npa.ny 
cf profcssir.r.hlo ttn.d stu6ente from Stnt e Unive r s ity CC'lle g(! 
at Rr("tckyr.:--t t<"' tour l:f r i£f!!. ~ Tales e.:'ld. "' ~C';J ocr!pt, 
'l't.e S:1~.oe 1'!t- • re I n . 
Or~~ti""PccOA:fvcd:--Ti t lc l tun.ding r eceived to finance tour to 
Ef.17..it::nro pu'olic sc:)~X>l s , 1067; Tit le I e..'ld ?fa"· York 
Stutc C:-u.-,c i.1 ~·f "the /1rts fur.ding r e ceived in 196{1. for lS,69 
t~ur o f R~ctcster ?Ublic sebctls . 
Pr,..fc-ssii:-11c1l !<c-1,.bcr s.!1in; Actcr 's Ectui t y /,ssccie.ti?n ? 
,~-..::-=-ic!l.fl Fd:.:ic<>t ional 'l;!ce.tre A53{'cj ~t i<:r:., /•.1ter icUt A~sociation 
of t:r:ivcrsity ?r..- feRacrs. 
~-C'l~icn: :.u~ ,, ~.:· . . , ~ra:rnsc, tt:-iivc:""~i t v (1061-1067). 
~!:-.£~5.r.l? ?.';f!)eric-nce : C'ira.d~ate :'.P.S1.Rt6!1t. S~rre.cusc- Uni vero1ty • 
l< ~5- 71':""1:t$tC ·tnivcrsitv Col.lefP. at r-roc~crt, 1966 -
r·rns."•11t. . (Mnu;:rl•t •· ""~ctlr.ical ?l·9.ct~c" R, ~cene Desia:n. 
fta~~ ttr"'ltinr , Scene F!:l.intii'"" 'i'ect<inio1t" :S t' .. "'a JntroOuct!.0::1 
to ·.1~:'!" fJ.t~ ,. ~.:1 ':'hc:e.tre i n ~l'e ~cconcle.r, &c!"ool}. 
~r:,fr,ssir:nal !..c.t!.,•iti, .. s : /ctor aucl ('·ii;~ r,::-rn.t<!~ -
,-.... fl~-:-.cuF,, , l(lf'2_t::~ ·( s,.tr:,,rstocv ) , 'i';,c'-ni~al !'·5 rf'ct ::>r -
~·:r1ai.:·.1s(· ' 1r.1'1-.n :.:t:,.- •:10:1.:·"'nr. Co .• lt>t:ii r.~ , Co- roc.."'.ldc·r, 
ac-~c,1· nr..< (!ft;irn, r "'er ..... p , :::-..-.$~"Il e "1.c!'tr f! . (~f'udc:1t 
to-.1:-5-. .,. r<:. ~ · r.'lc'.Lc;c l 
Dcsi~rcr of ll' ma.,!or p~odcct!ons. 
 Richard '.'!iller cont. 
l'<.:nioershi"OG and o.wa.Tds: D:-a.rna s~udent ot the :vet.r -
Syracuse Un!vf!':rsit:r (t,rice), C<'rtificete ot t·1er!t tor 
Deaien - a:-..•a.rl!ed. !i ~imes at Ccl'nicg 'l""ee..tre festival. 
Desitner e."l'l J\ctor .. Waiting For Q_25't_~ - e."'r.rded ·oeGt 
Production o.t C'c~.ing Thea~:-~ F'cstt,·:;.l. YYt.!'ded &st 
.".ctor at J.:' .P. I. D!'e.::!l !'est!::al f.;i~ Perfort~.ar.ce 1n 
K!.'an'C>'a !.,gst Tr~r.ie. t,ctor ' G :Ec:uity f,ssocia~ion . 
?hi 8:a'O?a° F:1.i ... ""CTritions.l Speech· Ho~ory),. l+.1!'.er!::e.n 
Association ot tnive~sity P'!'Ofee$ors. 
1!ron1sl].w ::::F.r.:mler., 'Icchnical Sp~eialist 
Edu~: B. S., State tJnivercity COllcge-, Brockport. 
Laraine Sieeel, Instructor ot Theatre 
13. 
F.ducation: 13.S. , f.•ll'e.cuae University; (M,;\ , , Syracuee University, 
pending "i.o(..o) 
'.t'i.ac!'.iinli!; E'.mer!ence : Teaching Assieta.."lt ~ Syracuse University . 
Pr-Of~ssi~nA..l ~Ctivitios; Production sta.:!~, New ?laybous~, 
hoduction (:001;d!.na.vc,r, Ensc-mblo Rop . Co., Tour Meneger. 
SVTa¢uae Un!versity Sumc.er Touri~g Company. 
li.. Piche...rd Soeliuzzc, ~.ssistant P'!-otessor of 'l'heat.re 
F.dueatiC1n_: k.P.. P.u."iter College, M.A., Col u.'llbia University, 
Ph.D., Indi.•ma Universit:r. 
T.e~~!)~e .. r:l~mct: Brooklyn Co1l~ge, City Colle~&: City 
Univtrsit;r of mev York; State Ur.iversity College e.t Brockport: 
S.U.~J .Y. 
~.tbli-catior.r.: "The Uses of t!.e \!,aak in tbe Great God fu'o~ 
ru'ldShCh'ar'ecters in Search o:r Jo.ri Autho,.", !dncational 'r.'Jeatre 
Jourr,o.l , October , 1966; "':'ho Itoliur. ':'lteatr e : 1957 .. 68 , 11 
A llif'.to~· 0£ ?he ':'t:eatre , ed. rreedel:r , Gcor~e, Crown 
Press, l9f.'R; 11Thei S::c..Acs?Oarean hct,i:-ig of Edve.r:i ff . Sothern 
and .. 1u1.:a !;1(1rlc,vo , Educational ':'heatre Jour:u.11> 1'arch 1969; 
Pao.er!\ Del!v~r;ed: ''1Jhe Sha:~es"Oearco.r. i\cting o:f' .&.lwe.:-d. H. 
Soth'e7:l a::ij j·.>.Ho. 110:rlove / 1 et· the liJnericau Society for Theatre 
Reaear¢;l, r:o,"<!r"t~r 1968; Par.el en '!'hee:t.r~ Pisto:r.• CUrri::ul\L"J 
at Atlfa>ri.cen C~lJ.ei,:eo a."'ld Uni vc:rei ti~s, hy 1~me-rican Socj ety 
-for 'l'k'1eatrc Research , Coltt:Jbio. University, tlovcmber 1?6fl. 
 l~. 
Ssnt!.~o. P. Wil.libeson, Instructor of Thcat.re 
Educe.tion : B.F,/L - 1956 Colu:nbio. University , M.A. - 1961 
State Uni .,cri::i ty or IcrJo.. 
?r ofcssional Activities: Co~tur>e ~sip-.oc-r - Dartoouth College; 
Ccstune Assisto..:."lt .- Stenford t'nh·e:rsity i Cost \C!lO: Assistant -
Ste.te l'niversit;r of' Iowa; Costu..ite Deeifyler - Studio Toeo.,tre, 
Buffalo; Cost\JJ!"..e Deaig:,~r - Palo Allo Con:r1unity Theatr~. 
Part-tiJte Ji.3POCif°.t('S: 
Gisela Frit~~chi.Qf. 
Ed.uce.tion: Graduate of '!'hP.o.trc Acade::w ke.rli;ruhe, Gerrr.any. 
Profesaiontl J.ct1vlties : Extc:nsi·1e exr.crience in ~:ting, 
d!rectin~ c.nd musical co:n;,oaition . 
Tee.ching Experienc~: Greative Drma workshop for children and 
O:t,era workshop r.t Roc'hatein t1usic School, Pochestcr, r,ew York; 
::;reo.tiv~ :"l:'t'C.t. voikshop e.t }.f.ontgon:.~ry Fcig:11::-:>rhood Cer.ter, 
Pochestcr , ?Tev York. Staff m<'.mber of Su..,mer Arts Festivt>.J. 
Fancher , 1?66 1 1067, 
JP.n:? Pe.rsons 
~e!.!..ru:1: :B.A. in Speech ~.nd Dr{l:lla , University of Hichiian; 
ftrr.dunte vork , SYTa-cusC> University , Rofetre. Unh"er sity , 
lfnivt:r sity of P..oc~estar . 
':'~achitl(( EX"Oerie:-:ce: flt>.rley School , Roch~ster , 8 yett..l"S; 
hocllcster Ci t-v Sc}lool Dis!rict, l yea::"; Ee.st Islip, Long 
I slr.nd , 2 ye t\rs. 
Pro""cseic,m·.1. Activities : perf'on:i.ing merri~cr or Brooksi<'t" 
~ertor;.• ~ . lfo~f'a ?,:.ills , Pt:noe. . 
Mett.'t-0r of 1\C'tor ' s f.<:iui ty J',ssocio.tion. 
 15. 
B. PIU1:!c1pa~1ng Fr.culty, Dep,irtment 9t hnc• 
Rose L. Strasser , C'heiros.n, .'lasociate 'Profe65or or De."lce 
:Uuce.t:o!l: ~.s .• l•.s., llnivorsity of )ttch!to.n; 1'1' hours 
'beyo:id lf.1Jcters leve-1 nt Uew Yo:-k University, Univcroity ot 
S-.rre.cuse , Uni ver-clty of Rochester , University o.f Buf'!"alo , 
tJni•rersit:v of CA.li'fornia , Lo-, ;..n~eles , Specific cours@s te.'ken 
in l)r~'1ec end relfl.t.Cd ectivitles : Bcnninuton School of Do.nee: 
~a.'lce ir. S'?'conde.r:-1 Education, te.oce in Hiv.!1.<?r E:d·..icntion:. 
Ccr.necttcut School of Dn.."l.ce: D~r.ce :!'Jld !(u.tic classes end 
vorkshor,,s: G·..:.~st tJ."~ists cle.sses t,t. Y--.-:"ti.P, , X!''i-:\-'P.S :. }f<n,· 
EP.n:ps:iire .\ JIP.ine !i'-;,J.k D1.nce CP.inps , plus rf.n:-:eroue vcrkshops, 
rer..ster de.nee c.nd pri vnte studio olr,sses with ds.nce artist. 
~!'cnir.fl 'i:'x'cierience: 3f yeers f\1ll - 1iiir.e t cti..ching expericmce 
123 ,flt ~ro~kj;lnrt-rTauR:ht numerous wor:(.ohops, !11,~StP-r cla..sses e..'ld 
clinics through ?fo1,1 Yo:rk Sttte ant\ ?,:stern United S'tatea. 
Pro!'c!lsiontl Acti~·l ttes: Danca consultant to State !:d.ucaticn 
tope:tments ~n 11e";-Yor~ er.d !vf?'II f.f\nmshire . '!'l:rce publications . 
!::!;~ T ._Jz,lvshen!':2., Instructor of r-nncc 
EducP..t!on: :a.A. l Ttrayne Ste.te University . Stt,te approved 
teechin,I( certific!\te - ~eicl-;nflnn 'a Schule , Dar.over, Oeroa.n:v . 
studied at Connecticut School or VrDce e.nd in studios and 
m~· ·,:oria1~.o:ps ,..-itl: Mjor d.&nce arlists ~ }1aine a:Jd !\cw Ha::?P-
i '?-,irc Dence ("cr.n:po.nieR. 
~hfof Exnerience: l :l yea.rs er.,cricnce tcact.ing di>J'lce on 
various lev~ls (Countr,r DP-;f , YVCA, C~J.D1ty Center s, 1-li(t?l 
Sc'riool t-ur:rncr Ceir.P ~ Connecticut School of Pe.nee Md Drock.por t 
f-tntc}. 
P':'o1'cs~iov~:, t•c:t!vit~es: Scrvo1d 6 yee.rs ae Choreotr apher 
r.nd Dc.'"lcer vith "'o.,vne Stete Dunce, '-'tor kt::lop; ~feobc r of 11Dance 
,~1ontt Co"'~C'.r.v'' in Dc-troit; l.::isistcd in F:ducationnl '!'~lcvi.sion 
Dt>ncc ?rcgr,:J?ta in i'lctroi t; Chorl;!cgrf\pher r,.nd or.e of ot·gani zcrs 
or '.Ooch<",stcr !)wee ':'heo.tre. SP.rvf:"1. !'?.S c:-,ore,oATn'rlher nr.d 
tee.clier 11.t ti"..r.y :lr.i.ico demcnstr".tiona 1 clin(c,e: , r.nd workshops, 
F'rr-r,ci n, P. ,.,ci"l<>llM, Instructor ot DP..nce> 
'.':fillS~'..t;,2,~: .P.,S . • Jullie.r:l School or r-usic ftnd OA.r.cc . 
'r~~c~!n? r.,c-pc:"'i.~ncc-: Fi\'~ ycnrs tcacbir.~ 9 choreo(trtl:phing end 
~ircttins C:r;r~c~. ~?cde.list in 1-Rllct . 
Prort"~~!o:1~.1 r· ctiYit i e;;: : C-.?rtifiQd !'-ci.nc~ ~lot(l.tor .!'.Del Teechcr1 a 
Cert i fie !.':!:c in t.c~t-P.notf\tion . Pc-rfom:-d in \!a rc'.-ll"Y 3dle:t . 
F--:.atrr."'.n O•·v~rtl Co. , 'ltisic 'TnN',tTe of Pocl:eFte:r , Boston 
('or.sPrv!lt o;:·y of ' 'llsic , fmno. Sckolow 0".ncc Cc ., l!ni.vcrsi ty of 
s~~thPrn C~lifornia D~ce Cc . 
 Jo:.-;eph L. Berr.~, Instructor ot D-~.nce 
Educo.tion : B •. " .. , !!utlcr Un1ver 51t; .. , Jcrdr:.i Collegc of "ruaic. 
Be.ckr.rcund in nll dr.r.ce t!"ccs incluC.inst Bnl lctt l"'o::lern, 
Theetrc, Hhtor:?, Th~ory, Pl">ilosophy , Folk Cl:t:.rectOl' .11.nd 
Chore~r.aphy. 
Profe~rnionl'l,J .-'cti-..itks: ~!e:::'?>er of the'! ~tler Circle 1( t>.:1d 
PhiK"'l)P~ Theta F\"nt ernity . Perforr.!c<l vith t h~ Butler &.llet 
Cor.in~n:v for t~ree yeers. 
M~rr r.. Fd.'-":?r d::; , Instncto!" of r.!'.ncc 
16. 
Fduc~: 13.t . . , University of !llicoi:; . Studi~d P.t Connecticut 
Colle~~ School of t~.nce CJ\d in studios and workshops with 
mnJor dnnce e..!9t1sts. 
':'<H•.chi:i.v. Fx-oerience : ! nat ructor in !·1odern D!"..nce c.t Indie-.na 
lhlve'rsity. 1.;crked vith c!lUdrcn, $tude:1ts ,md nduJta in 
1'fad.1ron , "'isconsin , and Bloo:nirutton , L"ld1r..nl!., Tuue;ht in 
U-.e Ccntinllin~ ?:duct.tion Da-pRrtll"ent et Stet ? Hniv~r s ity Collofte 
at Brockport. t.t!emt,er I llinoi~ FeEJtivt:l n~.nc ers, Univer.<J'.l.ty of Illincis. 
Profc-6sicnrl > .. cth"ities : Chor eottrnphcr !'~d dancer \,rith the 
I r.dhn~ Dence 1for ·ir$~On end 8tate University CollEi~e et 
Cortl!".l'ld D~-"lce lforkahop. ChoreCfU"~.pho~ for Summer Tbeetre 
,l).rts F'esti"Jl.1 e.t Brockport, lQ(.R . 
D.$ .C.C.N.Y. De.ncer in Reeidc-~cc Septer.Oer •· J ,:,,.nuery , 
19.<1-~e . Cornir.ission "tly the ne"' York ~tcte Council on the 
,.,rts er.d t!'I~ cf'ticr. of Uni•rer s ity 'Ji:\e Activi ties of st~to 
Un iverdty to ~horc-ogre.r,h· · "!:'l,-e Pel cpo:m('-.sit.n 1,,1ar'' , prfa:!\ier ed. 
o.t Frockport ~l?'ptember 22, 1?6fl.. r-'c,:bcr '!'rt:1iris-li't".grin 
Dtnce ('omprnrt; de.need on 1-'ro~• .. ·a.v in '1t..nnie Cet Your Gu.'1'. 
":!.'c".Jch ru:id GO'.', I.end e,n Ear", Pl ~in ,.:id Jl'P.ncy0 • Chor~ogrer,hed 
for ruu~ dc11cod in off -Brot..d\o'P.y a..11tt out o'!' !ovn til'-.o.,a e.nd 
rio\'i~s . P<'ct?ivcd !lone.ldson a....-e.rd ns B~st 11P.l~ D"1llccr ot 
'!:he Y<":r.r. 7'r!l-.·clinr. C!X°tcnsivel:r t.brcu.11:l-:out the Uni ted 
f.tetes, ,:; .... ne~a "'.r:.d Europe pertor?:'linp. solo 1Mce ccnc<irts . 
Conc'ucts \..'orkshops au,l t'l9.stcr el!\sses !'lt m.:."11.~l"oua collct<ee 
e.ni universitks . 
 , . 
17, 
FichE>.rd ! .. Co:>.!t:-ier , ;,sso<:iote Prof essor ot Dr.nee 
Educ,..tion : P..A., Dt1.r tmouth , fl , /! ,, Uni•:ersit y of Vaine. 
{CendidP.te ?.'I .D. , Unive-r!Jit-.. o~ It.die..'1a i n Et:,nol o(O'.) 
Prcfession"'.l ;.etiv'ities : :\ut~crity on ~ou_~e, 7ol k snd 
TrodH1onal Dance ,. ~ry of D.."ince , /..r.thrcpol or,, t.<usicolo,;cy 
a."'li Socio.l Ffisto-l":':' . P.o.s '-Tit.ten ruid clii·eetr.C. cur:'lero\ls 
pro;:tA!':':.S o:-i !~eti.or.el.. Educational Pelc-Yision, Md has t een 
aaeociatc-d wit~ tl',e nr oducticn staffe of the ?Jew England and 
Pittsburg~ '='olY. Yestival Prop-ams . ~Jas vritten ~xte!'lsivel y in 
all the e.Oo·,•e a r eas. 
Part-time Jlssociatos 
Mrs . M. Windle -· accorr~aniot 
P.rs . A. Crout':°,A..'1!.el - accor.oenis t 
C. Fartieip0.tinR :Poculty , Dcp.lll'tr.ent of Husic 
i!Cuce.tic:,· /•,9 ., F.d . l.1'J.$ic :a., Ed . , ,4'usic }',, Oborlin College, 
Url .D. in r-'usic F'ducation, S;o;-rncuso UniYcrsit :, . 
~eP.ching Fxnerienc~ : State University Coll opc , ~rocr.port, 
~ Tork:Stet e Unf\•nr sity Collep:c . Indittt',t-., Pa.~ Syrc.cusc 
Univ~rsity . 
E~..rfor1.:~~j.l:!!,: Pie.no, or~nn . 
?rofrs~.l ,·,ct!.vi t iee : Chu.trm,m , Higb1r Fduention Section , 
'Ft.st (!!~ r<us!c FducP.;.tors ?{111.tional \.onfc:renct- . Chnim~.n , ColleF.e 
$.(!ction, !·1('V York Stc.t e School Uuai c .l\ssccietion . ~1cober of 
Conference 'Plt:rmin~ Cormatee , E~stC'rn !/ .F. . ?1 .C. ~ Pi Ko:ppa 
L?..'ilb<'l.a; Plli 1:u ,'llr,he ~ P' . t •• S .U. t.J .Y. : l!.Y.S . f..'·! .A. ~ ?J.E.,, .c. 
s~ri!ltcr to St~te University ~cnetc :from Stt\te t~n!ve:-dt y 
Collef[e, Brocknort , liev York. 
?ubl1cf'."t1 Cir.~ : 'I'i'!~.chers ' Gui des 1>.Jld Pror.1·0-"'l Jli,.,ri·~Mt i on for 
}outl17onecrls of the S;trl'.~Use Sy:.tr.hony Orche('.t1·t?.. M:ticlcs 
t.nd Fc.·•,·ie:;.-s ir. Child.hoed F.'duc:1t.ion, Clef:.?"~ llot:.rB , l,rneriCW\ 
i·u~ic Tc"eher· ,uthor or' cl~t'ero:i T'fl'US'fc F.c~UctrtiCn Rcieo.r'ch" 
:prn ,"I"'~i , izsue o'f ~ 2!~ ~c1\1cet1on:-..1 Resc&r ch. 
 -· 
18. 
Donfl.~~ Cervo!"l(! , J"•sdsta..-it Professor of t,\lsic 
B1t.icRt1..oo: l'llcith..,n_v Coller~; 1~s. R,, 'Re.str.u-.n Scbool. ot 
iiuS~:1. M., Universitv of I11irio1s; ea.ndi:fotC' for Ph.D . , 
f.o.st,r.a.n Schcol cf Muaic. 
'l'e,'-cM.n,i B'C"O<!'r1ence : ?u'hli c schools, l'ilvf'.UkeE:?, Wisccnsin; 
Fochstein "'J.."Jtc· S::hool , ~oc~estcr, ?tc·,• York; JE.ahc;rp r.ce.rn&y 
EiR~ Rc~ccl Irondequoit, tfew· Ycrk: :1az(l..- eth Colle~e . 
f>E>r !'o:rr1tr.cc ~?ills: orPO.."l. conduct!r.p: . 
P:"o:fcz~!or.s.1 P.,c';:!. Viti cs : Cor,,poser" r.rra.~er, a.asistrutt 
di?"ector , 2:id 1'r~1 C!loru~; CO!'JPOs-t:r-tn-Rcsic1..er.ce , Ste.te of" 
Mont rum o.nrl ''ilwau!i:ee , '•iacons!n; ~u~~t concl.uctor, cboruses ~ 
orchestras, bond in Pa., I'e-o1 York, ~f('lntnca, ~'isconsjn: fi K'r.ppa 
L~.m.hd.!.; M. ~ .}l .C.; ,· :neriet-,!1 ''uoic C~nt~r . 
Pellcn-~~hips F..~d Awards: Ford Found~tion (3)~ Feli~1ous 
Art$ ?estivnl, 1059 vinner ; Uni•re:-sity o! l'ubugue Cor:pct1t1on; 
Fdwr..l"d l\. -qcr:jt-J1tin, Lincoln ~lebrP.ska. F\:.blic ~c!lools' 
Fet-t:f,val C'<V'petit1on. 
Cot":Po~£!'~: "'orks tor orchestra, b {'!ld , chor.j_, solCI , end 
che.t'lb€'r ensc>mble 1 inchtdin~ t'""C 1:1p~res: "l'~lcnie ·• ,.r.~. 
"?fot Lon~ Ap.o ••• ?Tot Fftr ttwey''. 
Cor-do!I Gil-eon• ,'tsaociate Professor or t'usic 
F.ducntion : ti..:.s. P. , Ob-erlin C'onser~tory; ~)ls. \t., Oberl in 
i:or.~-v'itm-y; Ph.i) . ., Univcreity of Connecticut; Pupil or 
Rhov 1 PP.d.unsk.y , ke$sler . 
~{~ch!n" EY.Mrielcc-: i.11tcl1ell Ccllcee- · Sto.t e 1Jniversity 
Coll.et,te- at \ir.ockticrl, !:a.str<\ll ~chool of Pusic, ~oches.tor , 
lfc,,,: Yorlc . 
f.To:ff:t~ !.::,r.".,. ?c,t:iv:f tiC's: Churc1'1 "1usicir.n • Conductor:. Concert 
P1nnfat, ~horr>l fi.rts M<l D'S.rector , r·'itcl:eJl Producti~ne 
CC' .... r,an)· · Pr of1ssiouel nccor::.p;,nist for (:o,lberge, New Ycrk~ 
Ne,, York; cnMt to coast tour witl1 ~ylvia Pr kdorick , 
Metrop<>litf'.ri C"mern Corn:mnv ; Coe.ch end f.<:C'onpe.nist, Chr.t.ht>.r.i 
Ot-1'=:"!! 1-'orksl':on~ Pittsburgh, Pe . ; t ss1.!!tlt!lt C'..('l!"Jductor , r.r.m1te.uqoa 
Ot'etP.: Ve<>~'- "'l~:rect;ot· nnd aoloist v itl'I ~ lrf.;'19mt or P.o~he&tcr, 
Jfr,,... 'fork . 
?c:~~Cl""""~CP ~dlh:: O'oerC'., VOCl".l l':'!1$<.'l"bl e Mil. aynphony 
ccnCuctcn· ; nr-of'e-ssicne.l o.cco:m:m1~ist: -.,"<"...cnl.. on:tira., fl.r:d 
orc.tc::-io ~::>fl.ch; t;CM~i ce- crgenit:t · ptr.mi:::t, st:rin~ haosist, 
fluti st , tf;"r.C!" soloist. 
 _,. 
10. 
&:luco.t1.on· P../1. 1 Univer~ity of Wr.-.11hincton; J.(U::;. ~d. t,,. s., 
!t~'l.ca Collc~e , tdd.it.ic,r.a:l ~tc.dy .. - Unjv~rsit;.r of ';ol ,or,:.do~ 
'Bo$':Cn lini,•ersit.y, tndia¥J.!! t!ttiver5jt;r ~ r-t,·r'lcuse Fr.i versity ~ 
~str.~n Sc~c¢l cf.Music . 
~t.c~1r.;o ~:rn1;-ricrlce:: ?Jblic sc!lcolo - E:,u:::icla•,1, '.l~sMni?f.on: 
Broc}<'':Jort, tie·,~ ::-;;k ~ Churchville , ~<'W !ol"?r; Centre.l ~Qu'l.re • 
Jfo~1 York. 
Pl'.'.,ri'Ott"".!'!Ce" Skills: Cello' Co:iducti:'IF. 
Prorr.s::iicr:.:>.l •'.cti -.•itiGo: ~!-.1sic di::-c-ctc1· !or "Oklc.ho::1e.11 , 
''ShO",.'boet" , 113o~r~."'r"i~n«1·, !.i '1 f,bner•· , "!.e'!.ve it. to Jti.n·:!"; 
Jte-:.':>er or - U.E.tt.C.; F.,"l.S .U.U,'{.: r,·.!',$ . S .t~.A.; rf .E .f•. 
Willil"r :i'J.llfish, Pssisterit Profess.er of ~t,..Jsic 
'£duc.!!.tlon: tius . ~d . 'S.l . . i f'' ,M., crn!vcrsit!' ot lfarylt..:kd; 
FA. D., Crt..~didate, UniV1:?rsit~ of 3uf'fnlo . 
?r:-,..c'hi!lR F'x:o~ri.cr.c, : Uni~rsi ty of" Vir s:inie. : Stt\t (' Univertsity 
Collcf.e-: D:rockport , ~Je-,1 York. 
P~rfor:"IPnce f'ti!la: J31'tr.C. inatrw:lcnts . Solo Cle..rjnet , Flute 
Conductin-tz. 
1.for:1ber of' - I' . H. N .c. ; t.Jr.1tri ca.n P'!."Ofcs~ic,r.1.'.1 ~ctivities: 
B!'..ndr.J.>.ste-rs /·ssccitl.t.ion.'" 
Pu"-lice.~: Workbook Tiatenin17 ~r. Dn;etl:; Articles 1n 
The School ~·usicir~n, 'rbc• I n&tl"'Ul";ents.list., The ~:'l."ldWl'..iton; 
.'•.1dic.l-visue.~it>.l. - - -
~!&!..ml· P.S., :uill !(' .. rd S-thcol ot ~!;rnic:, -.<.t...., T~achers Collei:e, 
Colu,r.i!'ie ::r.ivorsi ty; F.d . :: .• ~ce.chers Co11c;z,e , Columbic. University. 
f!'.'each!.nn: }~>.-r:crie:'lciz: fo't·-...r Ycrk Cit'/ pu'olic schools., Vniv~rsity 
cf J!(I.GSf\Cl'.t:.~etts, Yorktown Hei.phta, Hew Ycrk puhli<: scltciols, 
E~o.t\! lb~ve:-:~itv • flnffe,lo . 
Pt:-rfo'rr:"nC<' ~ills: niMC e.r,d 'loicc- . 
PrCf™1"!1"1 .'.c-1.:i;;:t ieti: ~::_,.st chni r ll''l.t', oia.uo aection 
N.!.r..n. . · , J, . : :",(."1"1:-er cf " . ;'.?!.C. e.nd ~·:.,"..U.P . 
'!>i)'t:ljc<>.t•-t"t:s: C'!r!'1i~lnl cor..PC'sitions ,utllahP.d "'Y }l .Y. 
fl.~.1'. ' .• ~ ?f'('I .!<rt , fl."ld F1 r.;11M<"r, C<>:"l)::"!'litlons tor choros 
end or~l\n, .!l.rticlo:; in ~ t•.tSic !~~~-
 .../ 
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'Willhr. r.. Pctte~fW:I . Aasoclat.e ~ofes!Ol" or l"t:.s!o 
!duc6tion: Ed. , .. .is. l!., Ouincv Collece; M,M., !e.st.1112..s"\ 
~hool or a.•u1!c, ra. .. .dida! f' f'OT 0:"l.D. 1n cc:--,no3ition. Fastca.n 
!chool of !!Us!c: prhate study vith f"~ Pe-~te!-, ~.utte,-srt.., 
r~i--Any; F.ow-ard fL, 10:1 , Benard Posers.:. n.n4 Wc.yne Jle.rlov, 
E.aat.:."1.e rc~l or 1 .. 1.dc . 
'?eac!ltn, Rx'J'e:-Sence: Public schools, ~~cruc.~, ::lli.no!a t 
$t . ~ ' Illinois: Pr!ve.te ":'et.e':er , i:-'eutO'J)Olis, :111ncia ; 
ttftt1rb~. llltnois~ state U:rlvun!~ Co!les;e st Broc:)Qe:rt. 
?erfor:llQjcc ~11!1: Cor:oos1tior,, Piu:.o , l.tr'ae"' lnst~er.ts , 
Cenductlng. 
Pro!"e1sto:111l Actirltiee: ''E!'"l'oeT o! tt~ f'"..cr.:,caiUC:l Occ::dttee 
ot the ClnD'ch. Yu11c l\a11~ie.tion ot AtN!ri:a: 't .E .ri .C . · ?;,8.A, 
PubUc&t1ons: Vor.<.boo\c , :.iete::\i!)t' !n l'Pi,t;1- · 1•1a~s ,.., , Wol'1d 
t.ibr&rv ot E~red t-•usic.:. ~~t the~--;~, ""ar 
\;eat ""J.sie, ?!t.el.'lll.s , OeOTRc Pll&um Co . ;~ ~ .!!9.£., ;,"Jblished 
by S\.l:'C!:V, •.v:et. or.e ot' ~be ten beat i,iar.o te•c~!r., <::cc;,ositiorut 
or 1ar.5; c~~ .. r.." !Z: ~("t-.. st:r!_. vcn t.'te Clt'Ticc:. \fut!: 111 tl"~ 
t.~ivrr&ity coc.pctitlon E..'ld ,,3.s ? eTf'C1?"11.,.d \'ly l3utfalo hiilharmonlc 
in pub11c crecerts a't Broel':no:"t, ~!a, ar.d !utte.l.o; 
~ tn E'..c-oe• , 1CUSic N\J> publisl-ec, by ~oycr-<"~. 
w. i~on•rd T~f'f1 1 Aeaie-ta..'lt Pl"o-f'esso:- O'f \t-,Jt\{e 
Edl:cot!on: ?'\ls . 2 ., Acadia Ontver1tity , ~. t:cot!~· V .A •• 
:'f'c.r.i.~or Coll~r,e , V•n:'.ont; Tli';lora, l\:r dett Colle,:e , 
floston, ''ll:ls. AtdiUor.&l atcdy at l\ostor. Conse-rve.tor.; of 
•tu,~c . Putoil or Joeeph iTort.Uo!"t . Paw. ~e, JUl..i.A:l 
Tlt!-!;r&"I, ~rn!"V P-r-A...'l t , 1 iore) ?,lowt\k • 
.,.f,.chir,;,- r.r-.-:-•· :i.cft: Ccns~•tC"r'.lf o~ ''\:•!c, atrllnrtca, 
Vc~r.t; Ct:cs1rn f.cadcy, CheaiN , ConnectiC\r.; ~.ln(t.cn 
C"oll,..::c 1 f.cn..."lic,rt.cn , i:croc,r,t ~ J'!'ev York \:ni versit:,, "D'rooklyn 
Colle~, , . ......., !'cY.t. C!ty: Pcru:.ctt Ccllett, ~i !.lbrool-, 1'('Y York; 
Cclor-eto Coller~ , Colorfld.o S;lrinrs , Colora~o. 
C"c-:tx'!'S1 ti . :"'!": r;~erou.s pJG.DO , ore-,.:,, chora.l , e-"ld instt-wront.a.l 
vorks.. .,.fX'".-.Os!t.i~s to-r d:u:.ce ir:.=~~r ··':':,.,...rd tbr U.n.~ 
P«ric,r.' ,,.,.-i •-tC-!', Ct>r l?a...1~·1.1 1ro1r., 
fl>J.t-.t!en.t~l'X':'I: l:l -:1N'':lf\rt1tioo -~ f3!.. ~~~e. e. textbook . 
l"d'.1ct1t. io:"t· i:',\. -.,.JS . B., !\crtMfostcrn t'nivcrg!ty; 't .M. 
~ . .-tlt·r JJr.11: r-t':y. 'PvJ'!U of' '""r~ • .i'trsin,cr . P!sttgoraley . 
11:""elt:cr 1 Sl::.t.rP. 
TE8Ch1r.;o ~~icnce: 
~-; T~ "!. f4f~alo ~ 
~-,..qr.eA r~111, ; 
l':iivct"'l!.t:v- or Hisoo,u-t ~ U'i,h•<'r ~ity of 
r"-tltr r·::i!TCN!"f'y . 




Profes~!o:1111 ."-c!i v1 ties : r,~cl":bc:- of ! .yri c Opera Coroosny, 
Chica.go; Princ!nal ;fiolist ro::td eoloist vith Knnse.t. City 
Philhc.r:no:iic, ~.lff'nlc P:lilho.rmcnic; rn..:ii:,.rinriolia ~bony, 
Pesid~nt f;tl':i~ cuti.rt~ - l'nivc rsity of 1ijs-.,;owri; RoscnOlith 
strin~ Ouart~t, lndio.napolis . 
COM'Oositions: 11Con.:ert ?iec<! for Viol!J.~ Bass, P.nd C'!'c:"lestre.11 ~ 
•·ae.mbi;.de !'or Viola er.d Pi&.nc •: ~ ''Thcrn.e e..'ld Varie.tions tor 
v1c1a'1 ; cc...,tetC\ : ' ","tr.C T:icu f.'t.t.lt t.o'\"I? 'tho !.o~ 'rt:y Godt'. 
'!'lon.tld Vf\n F'ss 1 t>rotcssor of '·'u!lie 
F.duc~tior.: B.I'. Ed., ,.,e,e:Pha1l CoUe~t? or 'tusic, :.11ntt<?ar,olis; 
M .!' . , !fortt,westez-n tbi v-ersit:.·; ?h . I•. , Eoston l;niversit:r. 
Tenchin;? Er:r..eriencc: Pu.'hlic School s , 1:1not, ~·;orl!l De.kota, 
Cnrlhn.ge CC!l.:.car.e , C~..rth,-p;e ~ 12.linoio; He.nsfield. P.tate C'cllcgc, 
Pn.: State Uni\~~rsity COlle.!:t?. B'rock:>ort, No.•.: York. 
Frof'c$S'!onal. ~c'tivi tics: Mc:':"bcr of Pi Kl'l'OJ'>O. Lo.m'b6a.; Pdvisory 
Boe.rd , Pennsylvania :''usic Ed\lcaticn :;aeociation; ;.nt1ricsn 
t-!usicoloP,ical Socilrt}·~ Arller ican Soci{'ty for Aesthe:tics . 
Jfus!.c. .'\1,1·.Jdica~cr in )Jc..,,• '!'erk St,otc . 
Pul:lkutic·rtS: ~ .n. Disscrtc.tion, 11T°"1c St)·Hstic E.Volution 
~p-lish P.re.&8 .Ensecblo. 11 Articl C's in t'ur.ic F.ducators 
.fourr:!tl. In ;'J)'epunticn, a text. ~ ''cenins 2f. ~tusic 
in 'l~ste :-n O.:.ltU'.":l": ~ Introduction to ~ f.i;_ftorr. 
F.duca:t;i.on: 'S .S., Chio t!niv~rsi~r.; M.U . , Ohio Uoiveraity; 
ce.r.C.irln':.e f"or Fh.n. in Pusic Theory , Eo.st:"lrut School of Music . 
TcP.chin't FXt:>cr it-r.ca · ~r.:".dUl:\te tench!r.g asds~e.:'lt , 'brass and 
theo"n~, m•i('l tJnivc::-si ty end EastLi!\n ~c~ool. of Music. 
[~-~~!£:::.: i\.S., N~z1"1.r •.:-~h College· ~· . $ . ?!<tzP.rc'th Coll~p.e; 
:'.1.rt:1er st.·.\C.y ~t Ot crlin CollH~C P.Od F.~s~:-.tl.!l Sc~col of '{usic. 
~~e~inP ~xr~ri~nce: ~ ~eN"s, a~rir.p.G ona orcheatr~ t~nchine, 
nr!'h 8ch~t1J.=:. 
l•l ison ror~C'n, :=;tu:lio ,'\.ssocf.ate in Viol1c 
Edt\Cf'ti c,n: P.ttcnded 01,crl'in C(\nservntcr,• of PllGic . 
""~rc~.!.l'!.t"' F.!xu1::ri~:1cc: 1)rivc.te tcachinf-! exr.cri<:nce, presf:.n t l y 
C<'ncf"!r~1:11\atc1· , flrockoort Coll.C}f'e - C-ni.-r..urit.'tv nrcl'.eat.rn. 
'?r-t,'!'t !:st!'r:a.) t,ct•vities: prctcscicnr.l eXT'eri~nco as orcl'er:t:ra 
Vlnlini,!l~·. 
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crt.nt ~".tiM, Studio t.seoc!o.te in Violoncello 
f.duc,..t i on : Juilliar~ School ot l'usic, d:',,:1l<.bn.. 
Ter.chinp: ~ cri<'ncc,: Ohio Stnte l'nivers!ty, I:1e.tructor 1958-59. 
Professiom:l r1cttv:Ltiea: Sa!nt Louis Syr'ohor.y 19~3- 65, Rc~hester 
Pbilh~.cnic, 1065 - pr~s~nt. 
P!\ul ~('!"l"Y, ~tuC:io Jist-ocia,U, in Voice 
F.ducnt,.inn: E ,I·'.!~ . , Sir.uscn C:olle p.e , !:,wa; ·'1.t~ . , ~ti61'!.i 
Unive rsity o! {'·hio . 
Te~chinr fbrn-:i:-ie~cto : /i.ssistl\nt ?r ot'eascr of :,1usic, Roberta 
~esicy:'ln Colle~e , 1Q€3 - present. 
\.':i llitt'. F. . ~ ('ns , Prof'eeeor cf' Speech o.nd Chnir::&."1 
~ucet:.on: s.: .. , VIreir:ie. Unicn tlnive rs1ty; H,A. , ColUl."'.bia 
TJ:,h·err;itv~ Ph .D., in 'rheatre ,. £l,eccl1, :ieriver Univeraity. 
'J'eac!:'!inq f .. 'C':)(JTic:'lce: S .C. Coll ep:e , \'iretini'l Str..t e Colle-~e, 
t1ni versit,•1 ~'t'fi'i"fr.ois, ~t e.t~ Ur.iversity Co1lc !"'e e.t f!'rcc'kport. 
Pro!"cssionl'll :..ctivitiee: '•?eT:"!'ler o! the Fc.culty $cnr.:t.c,. Fine 
T.'~s t.c.mittc-c- , Cll.ei~ of ~a=ul.tv !.nvir on.":l.cnt Cm:r.iia~t , 
ConzultP.;nt and ."dj•.:C:icator .f6r Stet e Rncech end. Oro.nt'v 
F'':'6ti·.•cla, Con~ultr.nt 1'or tte Cour.c!. l or ~ht!! J.,i'-'ing .ri.rts , 
Pu.Olic.'.".tio!'ls : ,:,~ Philot:iO"Ohy of Erbc!"-tionnl Droria.tjcs 1n 
OurSChool $ , : lt"~ro ::c:.u.cetio:-ial JC"urnal,. "1ey 1r.50:; 1'Whnt 
S.o f.<'h•c{'.ti cnP..1 })rer.g,ti cs , 'Plo,ye,r$ '-'~P.-zi ne , (.Reprint), 
S!)r i r.r. 1!)52 ~ 11Speech '?!ltte:rns cf l!er:ro r irth - Gred~-rs en 
.:ones ! sl:'\.'l:1, f:ooth C:-.rol! a", rc~:-o ~auct•.tiono.1 :ou..""l~P..1. , 
Scoter),~r, 1050 ~ ''Poer ~;;H'!.C.ing ,.11at:c>J:-.l.l~fP'oor Si>ee:ch 1' $ 
Vi!'~in~r. ':'~!".ct-ers ,'ts~oci~t i c-n Ful l~t~n, F1>J.l edition, l :'62 , 
~O: :;;;:.:;;~ ~':-:it:iey J•'ounde.t i nn ''VP.re!, ~ct:ool yeflr 
l05S-r.9. Rccd'\'cd. Sc:hnl a r shi? fror.i /1J11c>ric!tn lfo.tional '::'hentro 
ri.~s0c!cJ .. !on to c ttcnd P.o:--:;eJ. '·ca.de-r.tV 01' n~rr"l~tic ,'+.rts, Lendon , 
Frirtl "'.nr?.; :·.lp,. :·crmn 11.\l Sc~ols.!'slli";.l - 1r-rc t f'rn1 tv ~ Phi Delt ti. 
!< ... ~p':'. 171uc~t io:i ... F'r~te-rnit:v: :,olta 1:si Ol'•e,::a I'rtornt!c -
t;>rcit ... r rdt-.•. 
F(h!,:,~.•J e n: : . '· . ~ : :f>;J York l'ni •10.:rG!. t~· · '' , /,. , Punte r Coll~ge; 
Ph .T':-;'"=(i;~ 'for !· : ·r.b·er sit y , Rl)cech .'\11d i nl-0,r,, M d Prth"losY. 
Tr>~cl!inr ... Y.l"l'ri { r.co : ~ t P.t (1 lir.tvcrti:ity ('(',ll~l"f· r.t 11roc~port 
~.:;;;;,.~·8iN1~l ,i<'t1v i.1. i.c s: ltd\•i so r to P'::lf'>C'C~ Or~~.nito.ti on : 
CE~.i1T'<m "~~ ~~luntion Ccrnit t ro , Dcp...~rtrcnt · 
SelP.ct1"n Ccw.,.. ittce ~ <'urricul ur1 ':'le,,•(')(ot,""r·nt. 
·l 
1 j 
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VII. Libr arv l'oldinA:~ 
A. The~t.r ~ 
1. :loo~a 
DrOJ:1.e.tic ttiston fJ"lt! Cr i t iciftt" , inclu~Un~ Pl~ivrit irt.Et 
Md Plo.;,r 'Texts : ;l~?.1: C~nerel 'J'hee..tr e f'lr.ssi ficoticn 
ineludes .1F-A volur.es ; ,..,ectm:! cP.l ':".'t>c':\trt- 251; Tl:eat~ in 
PeJ:tiC'..il'u Cities ~,<1 : ~c:iocl ~-ot'.tct1or.s q2; >-'ir:.io.ture 
1"heo.tr~s wcl Fv.::,pet s 22 ! Eic~eph-..r of TI-c(\tr e ?er sone.lS ties 
135: Riblior;r<tp'.~J 01" ~C't.tr e L.7 :,. oo,.d CostU!lC Reference 106. 
2 . PeTio:Uce..ls 
;.ms t1.~:1;.G::i'E'Vr.,. 1.5 , 1066 
R.~CK ST.'.C~ , \I, ·r, 1?66 
BILLHOAFD , V. -re., lOf-6 
C'?I'tlC::L DICESII?, V. 1.7 , 1ot<6 
CU!:', V , 35, 106l\ 
Cl'>'ULATEn IYR:i}•,".TIC nmn. 1000 - 10Go 
DRAJ'A, V, ~9 . lQ66 
'('}m DRfi."'' REVIF.W{F'ol"!!'.erlv Tulane nrror.t\ "'~viev), v .1 , 1955 
nttl~1,'\ SURVF!Y ' \t. 5, 1o"f; 
;)Rf,."-V,':':'ISTS C:U!U) 0Vt1aPTr.RLY , V. 1, 10ft. 
Ff1JCATJO~Al Tffc:t~ J('IJ'P.~J).L, v. 1, 1Q4Q 
Ji'!BST f::TAG!, V. ! , 1061 
n:,r,!1-'rr ,lJ• nm..oer.ATlOlf/,L D~/Nt, Oll/1R't£PLY' ,, • 2, l96~ 
"P.S'.{. A OU:\FTI.n~~y JQIJP!·lt.L 01"' '1'llE PK! O? THE ':'EEl,'I·RE 
v. l-15, 100.0...1029 
t10!1~:' I:PA1.fl4, 1/ . 1, 1Q5.'\ 
!·'RF, V. 21, 1~1=1 
!?.'.f YC:~.K S'"',YlF: CC''!U:"rIT'i 11CB/1~F. JCURYAJ. , V. 6, 1966 
~"BJ YCaK m::..ffl~ CPI~CS FE'1IE'tTS, \~. 21 , 1off 
PLJ',~f: MJ'.Oi'I.ZI!(B, './ , 28 , 1951 
PLJ\~"S, V. ?.5 , 1C'·~6 
PL•'.Y3 fJ:D PLAYERS • V. 14, 1067 
B?.~':'O~l-TIQ!\ PJID lf\T'H t P.J('fll'RY 'IRI'.,",TRE P~Sf:ARCE , 
V. I. , 10~7 
f:J'OP r<C~Ii':':S~' CllRP~rT Y£AP.S O?;t '{: STAGE IrJ CfJlADfi. 
V. l, l')f~ 
'l.'JV-:!TRF'' 1ot7 
':IT.:',TPJ' , l ~i"A-1(1~7 
..:'.iP.../'.':'P:I: ff.TS, V. l-~?, l ·~(-:L 
':'h1:.\'?P"2 ~.'Ti':'':=t, V. l 1 l<'!f7 
~'rT.'TP? or.r-rr.~·l f,f':' rrnr::~lOIO'.W. 10.<;5 
i:t'S?;,~1l'P. f.!Ci::"F.?:>OK , v. ?2, 1ot<7, rncc~2.eta 
IJ'::E;/11:;E U . f. .:, . , V. L, 1 ~f5: 
~J.\R:"::TY , V, 2!.:l, 1!'1~5 
1/0RLD '1':::t1TIB, V. :': , 1059 
 8. D~ce 
1. Boo:u 
Aea•Jisiticna !n P-aJ.lct 1 7?; 1n r.a,te Pbyt?rs ar.d llloTe-
~n~ 1und,.Nnt.al.s . 4~; 1n Biot.trllph.v, -:tl • i:1 Children ' 11 
!>er.ce, 58; !n 'F!.l-r.ic r':"nC'f!. 61.; i?:1 ~U. ~ce, \5; 
?6. 
io Sc-.1e.rc Tk'.ne~- 18; 1n 50<:'1,..J. C!!.nce , 2Ei: 1r, F.htor:, And 
tlb!losO?,-~, 57 ~ b. "-'MNJ !"ar:~ . lin; b "r.if'e.tr£ Dance• 




P.:..LL~:"·1 t'l.\. ... iC?: ttJ.C.".trr• 
~'-LL~'' ;">P,CI1'G !T<ZS 
ca..;mr r t ... "CE? 
D;!:.CF; '.!l,t;}.:L.'lf! 
n,·:rc:2 f::1$ 
O..\:':!:' ~"S l';"F.ICY 
t.:ir.c:e crs~~ 
~".1' CF. P?FSP!'.C"J'IVf<; 
D.'l:fCr{: T!!"'S 
miUb:1 fl: _"rf;!: ,"..J'I') SOFn 
FC:J< ~;: ''CE C".l.JIT'l? 
~
7t-7U!..C-: 
J!'!C ".'O'.l l~tlS an.tJ'TI~ 
U':"I~ f.."''C~ 
r.\T!O':!..!. Pi'...:.U":' "'.E",'S 
E~~:I .'l~IMlY 
SF.'!'$ tr Cil!EF 
VlLT!S 
r . ''u•lc 
1. !eek, 
:'t:e ,.. ~re r.on t.ht!'l 1200 vcl.U1:1es in tbct t..tta ct CUS,ic 
histor-1 end literet"" , over )50 !.n rus!c tl'lt:en , 100 
star.d.tt.:rd. IOUYC~a in ~ic!\l ac$t"ietic11 c.ni nhilooophy 
o! ?"\:.S!c , ar.d :..so ~.tic ~.JC"l.t1ca. rt.!"f>!'fl'e~•. ~ct lib!'CJ'Y 
~,inteir.s o collection or lo:ir ulayin~ ~oconis nuobcring 
er,nr<":.dr.!l';.clv !fe,o. sr.l 11 S:l"O\ti:l"' collect ion o! Ncic 
:i.co!'¥'s r:<-t to~al!nv 89:1:iTC:"..ir.u.e!v ~. "o;:roxL-!.tE)y 
l .lr.'l lOT",c ~l!'...,. r ccordinr-s a.re hm:.,ed !n tt·.c f.\ls!c 'Oe-
t'lr.:t ..!'ff"'!'\~ "er clus:-OCJr": \lSC. t;or,·~• l>Sc ... Sr.:l'-l'V e~ 1.,Jsic t1:'ld 
>'uslc: •:,s (..U Yol-. or th• 102"' o:>d 105'- t<:lotccol -
~J\1.l'.oth !n the dCJ'P.rttn"tnt and in t.he li.brney , 
2 . Pc-rtodtcals 
JC'1:,. VUAIC0JOG!A. 10~ 
":'1iE ' 'tF':Flr'i"a" turIC TF,·.c-~, 7f>b • • Jo(J:' 
lt..'-fFlUC' .B REN)~ OUIOC , S>£pt • , 1o,;5 
 . . 
));,fC'E ~~AGXlHO!:, J,m., lQ~O 
!Th'!OlrJSICOLCOY , 1n68 
F;:TJDR, Je,rt., lQ.40-..~une, 1057 
ttI "'='I sri::w.o REVIE'l'·J, Je.n. , 1961 
ptr.f{ u-m:::L!TY, -o<'b , , , 1 ofi 
I?tS':'Ptnff'r·1~;.:Jls':' . J1l.n. , 10(5 
.lCllB!ltJ, Of.' ;!~ Ir.,u; t·".'f::!"::"OtOr.1:c t.r. SCCIETY , 1('){6 
JOU1l'rtfJ_. O!i' ""!.!SIC 'i:l1!:C't.'"J, 101'.f. 
JOt~~ML OF f:ESE/,PCH Ii! 1/lTS[G F.Dl!CfiTIO!f, Spr ing , 1'066 
l<ODrrut ''HSI<', Oct ., 1S39-Fall , 101.i~ 
}"O~IC t,J\D !.~~Rr., ,!e.n., l<'I~(; 
1'1J~IC FDUCATC~ Je<·r.::·~.\L~ Sept ., 1Qh2 
Hl1$IC :r:m;y, !.Ql:l'l 
'-'i.'$1C L!PJUJ?Y liSSOCI/,TIOH !iO':'ES, 1043 
?-1J~:c ,Jot~li,;t , J!\n •• 1956 
MU:::rc JU,VJE"c,", ].<:i!;fi 
M',.tC:ICP. OISCIPLUT,'. I 1?~6 
J"JSIC1"iL Nt!."•?!CA, Dec . , lp64 
?<'JPICJ-\L QU, ... ~~LY 1 1951 
'
1U!: ICAL TD?.S, l 066 
O~A ~·16, Oct. 1050 
'f'ER:SPFCI'T'J'"'S OF ND' t 'USIC, 1065 
_. SC?OOL fli.l~!C' ~·JFP:::, S''tut . , 195'7 




Cre.1 tntcrpretet!.on e:nd tpee eh 'or 11.n~ -u'i t :'I cflildrerr books 
rele:tinr. to this pro,Rr a"" includ~ 71(. volu,..-.es . 
2 . l>eriod!.cela 
!.,.,p. P.•X'IW'/ •• :,:r; 'rTIK!,Y 
rL\'1:ll!Cf.'! 00:jK FtiPLT$F!''(; RECOP:l 
A"!t:T<'!"C:~N f:F,L'$ OF' 1'!00:~ 
B!PL:O 
f-OOK RJ;lfIE"J D!GEST 
l!OOK ~~K '"iF'iJ YCm< 
CHILO 
C»::.J) f•'8'·'E1.0?'·'.':::4'."" 
c irrr.D J\F:'/EI.0?1-:!!":NT t.F~TPACnS AH!J "'TBI,J:OC-jlA,P?ty 
C~HLD F':".m·: 
CF!LP~Df 
N :~·0tC1'~ Ch"'!:.m-T030 
t.: :::1nc:.:1 'l'F :tcr:-=:;r. r,•.,-.c:,.,7,I~:F. 
Ft~"Rrr:·t.!iY so:oct Tf'.,':C'-fl1R 
~J:G!,'tel; 30-.:?:U.l HIGH SCHOOL ~!'!IOU 
 • 
fTGLlS:-1 !.\.~C~'AGF: Tl'ltClITNO 
GRAD~ TEfCI~ 
QUi~=Y JC'rRNM, or Sl'!E<:a 
R?t .. mrr:. r,y.,ct717:IT 
REMI~f(: I?i H!O~ sc:1oot 
N~'-Dv·o 9~:;:t::t<'l' oti,'.:1'7-'"P!.Y 
o..,'!.~·rir1c !""'".CHfl? 




N"Rono 1r~ P~r:·,, 
W:>l!PS r.-·:u; TO "FJ>IODICAL UTZM'Tl'l'.F: 
/}ll'PIC~F. l'IBIT,\G? 
J01.,:t•1.1 er :om,o 1'1STO!'Y 





SP.'l\TilD/! R"rrr,i nF LIIT"::ro!'! 
cmTr"r.; - ~1,JDIES n· 1·:lot:?11 Yrcnor,: 
28 . 
';"fffi t,~.:" FD"lE"·', ~PAlURT, DP.''~ . ~'USIC, & IN'l 
'-:ODF.T~l FJ<"I'IC~ f."'!HnI11;s : POET LORE 
:,-_r.,ngt• OP ">:"",'ll"'IS 
swor::s I~ ~on4ru:c1s·, T'!Ell'l'IF.'l'"n cmmr;i• LITrnAWlll 
WA~r • ... "EI'P·\"I.~ P.;''\r:~ 
,;s;;r, Al'.EP.ICAK SPU:cn AND HI'~= l\SSOCIA7!0:I 
tAlY("-t)fiG:! Ji.lffi PPEEC:i 
t-?.tSU:'i . A .!OUP~t.L CF' POF.:'1)Y 
J,'F.'1 vur~. torroc·, 
~f:'S . :1 '-tf..~.\ZIJ"t;: OF' THE P:."'" V211SE 
PCE~Y 
T" ·1!".-'17:YR CEWl'l.'hY '/1=:J:'.,';~ 
ur::rr.-r: .• r~ :ro i:,r:; cm::. 
1'.DUC.",l"":01!/1t Tl'f>..",l'R:'' JCUR.~.".L 
PL.\T~ t.:,'Vl,Zl'"E 
F. Ch!ldr~n'1 l!tcratcre 
l . booko 
Dr:-.k-, !.ibr11ry hc,ldr. r-."t'lr,.rcxil"ri.t(!:lV 115 boob \ de:c\lin(.t 
,.,~"C?l tte t~"'.chins- ot litcre~\U'~ to chtli!.ttn. 
'l'ho Co.··ru• Sc'1ool T .!b'rtu'y ho.c 11,A6A books oppr0pric.te 
to the rrn.alnr tntf>'rcst1 or etc:dc:it JC.c . Of' tl-cse 
5,5511 O.!'P. ~icttcm r .. "'ld f. , 311.i- t\t'c non- ticti('>n • 
 2 . Pet·!-otiet'J.s 
THE HOF!' BOOK ~•AGA?Jr<E 
RLr.J!ElrTt.P'r' £Jtt:L!6tl 
Tru: U1Smt;C".'O~ 
F~\t-LI ~ll .;'OURl'{J\L 
PUDLJC1\':'IC?tfJ O:' N • C. T . E • 
?. , 0ther 
In a.edit.ion to extensive ho!.{1in~$ in t'ha f•udic:-
vi5-U{l.l C,:mter, tt;e DepBt"t:'!!.ent of :P.r.,rlizh l!t,..."'l.ir.tei:1s 
lit>r~ry or tnpe O.."ld C:isc r~cn::-:ilngs . / .. T>~roxic.!l.tcly 
35 o!' these r.re of use in t!'e e.z-~e.s of childr.cr. ' s 
litert".ture c.nd li terr.t'l.U'e for the ed.ol.e:soont. 
29, 
Y. Perjo~icals holdin~ ~~terie.l pertinent to tbe ebove disciplines 
A....--UL'!' EOOCN!'IO)l 
A.YP.!C:l\ 
l' tn!'FIC/•lf /.JlTHFOPOLOCIST 
NIF:':ICAK h!"TIST 
~ ... 1,::"?!:;.'1:i : ·-rrw1iC0D 
X' ~F!CJ',:·l ?.:"·UC.t..TION 
}J,fl:f.lC:'.~f ?BY~ICAl muCJ'.'!'!O!t Ff.VIF;l·T 
A~r:'F.PC·POI.O~Y. 
ilP?S A.l'ffi l,C1IVIT!E$ 
!-.nT ii'® K~Cf.'.P.CWGV 
APT F0"1lff•~ 






I:.SSOCI:'i'l'IC,11 FOR Cf'IIZ?COO EOUCAT;C~ 
A$f.OCI1;TIGU FOP PFYSlCt..t lJft> Mf.!,"'l'AL :l1'-:f~AP.IL!Tl, TION JOOTINtJ. 
D:,C.:K $'71',GF. 
BJU'TIS~ JOt:iUl/1.L O'F' l.EST;ntT!C3 








?'.I:UC."'.'r10P .\!·:D T:>t,lr~U:G O'F THE 1!Y:fTfJ.LY HJl.!lDIC.'l.PPm 









JCl..'FP ... t 07 /•7-~::cc \J'TD ;~"!" C:ll7It:IS!t 
JO~:'!sll't, Cf:' ,t~ICM~ :'CLP('" LO:"r. 
J'Ol;H:l.'\L 07 Jrt:U.':'!! t p~rvsr:tJ, i:,rctt'IC~t t.:m F.F.CilEJ>TlO~I 
Jcur:-t.L or P--IILOOOP:~ 
J C1Jn"lf1!, C·t' ?lS'l'O~Y Q'";;' l0!t$ 





l-fl'JSIC J;::D!JC.'1TOllS JOIJP'l\,\'1 
!·~SIC rm:.r 
M\IPIC PE:'(!EW 
N .C .A. JOl!?"l.'L 
PtTiorl.t. G~C 
HEWSl'1'.FK 
)~ Y01'< ?Cl.,l<:.cFl'! ,ut.">'l'FPLY 
l:F.\/ YOT<lC ~AT!' JC'JR' IAL OF P!:/.LTd,PlfYSIC.\L E"lUCATIOO Al!D 
P.!:C'Plt.l .. ':i1IC'II 
r.t,i Yn':!K HI~ 
lffili YOHK ':'l''lif Jr.'V!P,'.I 
OJ"t?,~ J·t',;"5 




tHn.cf'O"'IHY El.ST /J·'O ~·:YS'C 
Pf"JL)SOl'r. =,~ 
Pm:srC',\t 1:r,·rct,'Xll'I 
Pl.''l;.,C:P'?'II,\:. ;'l;lt) l'0TC" RKitl.S 
r,~ 
rrc?::t.i:i ro~i 
?!:.JG::l:; ;,.- L~Fi 
!','1nJff,,t,Y ~Vlf~l 
f'Ci 'OOI. /, '?1'$ 









VIII. CO"Jf.S~ DFSCP1=0'13 
A. T't,e.atre 
1'Hf.' 281 C')~\Tl'~ l!,fl_tU)'rIC.S 
'Laboratory eourtse i n in!'O't'r.ml dt'tV:o:~1<:s C"'l'nb.Mtr.1:u,; tbo 
child rat~r t~an t~e iroduc1.!uo. Inc~u~~• ~•thods of 
atirulrt!ev t!'.'e chill\ to t'1e i"l1e.tr:\.r.at~~:o c~l'!.tior, o! dr e."'3.e. 
vil.h ~,ho ~at<irinls cf' t'oe<t;ry, o-to!"~e!'~ c~or.e.1 recdinys , 
anC. zvs!c. 3 ser:eot<!r hours 
'l'"E '°l - ;lf\2 'JO'PU> "."P'P/,'l'l)ps ! t• ':'I 
nevci!omrnt or the ota"o !'rQm the t1r1r-J.t1ve ttf"etre to 
t~~ ~.re•~n~ da~. 6 s~~stm- ~ours 
Tl'E >o1 (201) I.Cl'TIIG w-ro.llc:l'r';J..'.' I 
A atudv o!' a.c:t !n.,i theot·ica vitb tc1m1)':l6&h1 rh·cn to ':leetc 
tecflntcuc2-, ct-.&ra.ct•r- an&l.Y1'1e and. erce.t!on, ~tiot.U 
in'::,....,..:-~~t1c!l M.tl T>ro1e-ction. 3 11c•ric1'tcr houra 
"'RR ~:'Ila (~) '"!'-C~JJICftL PQACTIC£~ 
A st.i.:.C.v o f' t'ie aesthetics nr.d tect'n!oucs o~ ece!l-CT:.,.. cro-
tttru~ion and l"t.i..ntbc. Jr.clUt\ir~ rt!f'"e l1t•ht1nr, f n.c111:t1es 
end "Mic ~rnt'tillfT techni,q,u.cs . ':t. s(":'lcster ho\lY"!'l 
'fllE ~1-1 - 1):> PlJ'.YPl" . -.ntrtO A!1> A"fALY~J~ -:; l- IT 
ncadl~~ ,.r.d a.~alvsie of~ ~od,.v ot repr~ge:1tativo ol e.,vs 
t'ror: tt:t"t va.r!oua -ocrio-0.s . , scwontcr hours 
nq 122 ).!'rn•·1r, .. ~-w1~ 
Acatt-.e~1cs and princjnles o .. t>i<' art or ,:,t.111'!. !'l:m?luis 
a, •.t-c dcvclom"'('r.t o! h~)._. control t!..">d flexibilit y 
for ~ctor/d~ncer . 3 a~et~r tours 
,.112 ~~:, (1A3) 1'''f'Z.1.V1'~F. 0 ,'.'.·1TS 
Mvn~·r!. tlt .. ~tro iapro\"i5f't1on coocent.retin!l on cr.sen;lo 
t'lav! t."' vitMn n FT.fWIC ntruct~u·c . r,rciundc~1 in ~a ex;,-Mdcd 
t'r(m trci'lntC'!ue4 de-vised bv Viole; ~f'011n. 
Pre)°'f"oU~lit('>: THR ,P.1 Crm1tivo ~riur.r..tios 
3 sc:,estr..r hours 
mr ~3fl ' '1'·~r-~vri,~DUN17. Tll7t-.:-t \i'Clt).."S:i()O 
"'b,:,, \'c!''· Fhon ia trc- t>rod:-Jct:1,.· unit for t'°II! flu.-wnor f,rts 
l"ct:th•e:, rt.ullf"ntn lC'fl.lT. 't\o~ to oz·e:ar't~e ~ ~r>off"ADce e.nd 
do • ~ rr.. tr. ~l ,. .. :>ect.s ot tl-c,C\"'.. rf', 
''rPr~ouisit~: C'C!11'J<"n-t o!' !"lst.ructcr 
3 fl"""1'~ter houra 
 ' 
32 . 
"'}n.: 1!13 FP,'\f"TJC:r.-1 I lf DP'~tm1 FnJf CHitDft~,,· s 'fflF..f.';"P~ 
A st'.11\Y o'f r.nd nr'letico in wor kinr, vith s ir.'!':lle ·t'-"'ld .:rtective 
st".PC P.r:.d co~t~in~ , usfo~ tro.dttionl"l !'l.nd r.cl'\- t r o.d!tiont"J sto.~~ 
J"l~t~:-i ~15 . ~'Oeci 1'' er ll.v re~:ree. to :;itu:\tior.~ "i~i"!re the-
di rector is wo!"~in1: ;,,it b m-ouns of chil.d ter:fomera. Md/or 
r e<11Jired to nount tiroiluctior,., in r. vnr iet..y of non-N•ofessiona.l 
ao~t.inas l"."\lC~ M elcl':-en'Gr.ry school :iu.litoriW"ls , clc.ssr CO!'lS , 
r.r.d c~s v!-:en? inuP:iuit;v is !!S ;'.:""!X'Jl"'tr:it 'le t ec':micnl 
skills . ? s~.f.let=:ter tiours 
':'P.E ~~1 OIP!C'"'f:"l~ 
~~s!c tr".b.lr:r.: ir. the t(?chniq_:.ies o!' c~d&cting r e'leo.rsP.le 
end <Urectina t~e York of ector s nr.d ot.''ler s conc~cted 
vith nroduction . Lr.'bor atory ,.,orlt. in di~ct !na one - net 
~lC.VG. 
iTerecuisitc-: 'I':~ ?.01 1 se!".est e r hours 
':'l:E ,53 ( 3~1 ) '!'!<:ORY •i:J\ Pll:,C'1.'ICF n <'.:'IW?f.:·l'S '!'l'EM'Pl! 
OrttP.ni z~t:l.c,n of chil dren ' s t .. t'!e.tre proups · :,.dr-1.nist rat ion : 
1>r o;;-rn.rtr'.ir.;;::. -:,rod·.1ct ion . 
,..Teremiidte = 'i'F'E ~~1 r.r~lltive- ~t'J'l"'tico: 
3 sel'leGtcr bours 
TFF ~c.li (3% ) ':'.':11: :128"!':-tm!<'S j ( •iJ> ?:1/iC'l'IC~ Q'P PU?F.'I'RY 
ft stuOv of th~ n~sth~t1co ll!ld p rnctice of p~~petl;( i ncluding 
t.he hiatnrv of \•(!rioua cul'.lpt't theti.tres throur:1icn;t the 
vorld , C'o'Jree vor~. will e:ul."'!'.ir.t.te in l)roductior .. 
3 smraster hours 
'"'h~ ~q :'LI'-.. '".ri:"!TIJm 
Courne e.~~it'Tle~ to stinulet ~ tho stud&nt 1s cr it1cnl !lnd 
crc'ltivo faculties thro-~h l'r.~Ysis of \'lt",$1C ~.:r~mat1.c 
for..s e.nll ttie l-'!'epe.ra.tion cf o:r1:ir..r.l f'lrtcr!cl "'or the 
tl':ert:rc. 
Prcrc~ut,1tt": r;irn ?11 3 SP.nest er hot»'s 
'ri£E ':1'11 .... ~EA'!'l~F' ~1/.ftt.r.F.'f!r:·:T 
/', atudv c t th? nrtisti.c, ~ocicJ. rc.Jid econo!"ic criteri'! 
:er eec!$1C!'l !"'!:-.l-!nfl' jn the thc:-ttr e :\rte -!11',d the p::-oce aees 
for -C O.l't"tine out tt:~Se ded,ol.r.nS·. Incll;Je$ ('f"Ph~"1is on 
r!'.r.~-:-,:"e:it c,f tl'f.' vr.rious ':':!".'11.luci:-:~ bc<lie2 i n the theti:tre 
uts . 1 se!"'e!ltc~ hours 
'i'i'F. L:\n rr:::;L";L ?':'O!l!,r.:'!$ Ul CHrt.r.:--:·Jl'S '!'EF./'J"'F 
Prod·Jcin: ::..-:"!. n,erfrrrrjn~ rlr:;i.-.:,, in the schocl roo.-,, the, 
gtrr-C'tt., or co:'lr.'.Unity cc:mtPr ~ on ,'"!.Tl r-:,,;tr:n•led run O.CCCr'i'9Mied 
'I;)~, 'l<'!"ks'.1...,os vit h cl>ildr ~n f ·rcM t!'!P rndience. 
t::-Preouh:it<:: i"er.:ission of 1nctruc!:c r 
?. or~ ~c-ost~r bours 
 n. 
'!II'! 1101 AfYT"J.R t.• PFFl'OFJl!NCI t'l:1'8 n)'l'J c,q-u,..,n· 
.'lt\vanc<'d a~otcr i,;tritn~r tcr st·•l!ents •i,..•or!r.cr in ?"1"tom1n, 
rrts t?r M-iildr cn vh~rr- p1trlici0Mts nht-.r& the r1ndtn;1 
end ~rcblc~s ~ncount~r~~ in tteir i~iv! ~ul\l. ~er.t~r pro-
.1ects . '"'1esri :oro.1e cts cona tit.ute nn l\'1.v".nccd t'tudv 
initirt~d by th~ stud-:r.t in l-!1 <P.rr-!'! ~ - 1'0£dnJ.1t.ntjon, in 
clcF.e conoult.nti(">n wit"! h!1 t ec,.Utv r.ev~s"l". 
3 SC"'!~•tor ~curs 
~ L<:Q !F.'F? • . 10.i.• . ." S'l'lO! l1t ':'fi:/,':'f't'. 
/-trrllnP ... d in cc~~u!.tetion v'th the ur~tesac~-•t:-0r.~nr en~ 
in t"~cort',uice "'1.th t ...... ~ nroccduroa <"f ! ndcl)en.:\ent Stu.dv 
wior to ref:'1at.rt1.t.it1n. 1- '.\ Eer'este,r hCturl 
l\. D,-nce CCU?'lEI involved 
f'T"$ 1'>3 t,, ~; 203 >, B· 303 A , B; L.01 t., fl . OA"CE' 'J'!l'Cfff,'IOV,:-
Trt',1n1n;;.- in d~ce t('Ch!',iauce ~o t!""!)rova at~M1!. 's k:1nesthc1..1c 
P.Vf\.t1?nes~ o~ tho body n.s n u~r~Or"!n~ in~tru..~cnt. Includes 
mdern end ball..-t techntau,,s . 01"1.ce!ll:ent 1n clns"ee i:, 
ne~el"MincO ~v Pr~v!ouP. t rA•nt~r ~r~ s~tll r~1 net loiy 
y-cttr tr. rtsid.Er.cr. r.1-.&a nceta t1ve davJ' ~ vPek 'for c::nc 
.., Md on('! liM f hourR ucr <\.r.v ror ?. •C!IW!AU'-rs . Cnd.!t 
rt•re!) U';)Cn c~let:ion nr t,.('11,h r. P.nd P (H""'l st<1rs . ~touircd. 
of d'U~ce ,..,. . '.or, rinor 01' Intc-rdlscl"Qlinarv Pcrrom1nr Arts 
do.pee '"'~~or or m!nor students. :1 totnl ot J1 crc-1.it hours 
r•lV t e et\.rne<'. l &e:'lt!Ste-r hour {)Cl" yeoo-
r•:g, 1~ J'l.F'J'OtlY :~ ,.,."":O"'Y CF !V.!\c.7. 
Fi1stor, end dev~lel)l"'ent. o-r dnnct' ~• 11 cultu.Tf\l T'Mi~ tr«-
wir...S.t.ivtl tir~e to the nr elf'.r.t· un.,e-r11tc.!'ldinr or thP furt<::Uon 
ot dnr:c~· stud!~• or th~ t~eories o# -.av~~ent or lec.d,nr 
C.Mc~r-s !'-!-eim tho bei171n:1inr o r th~l\tTicaJ. dr--ncc to rnd.em 
tJ"les. (:'1 ... .nc~ C'.X"'.A!~le:nc~ not ""<1.Uh-~) 
1 ecrcster hou~• 
n1qR 1r1 1 '0DF'>! f Jf,77 f'!T) 'i'~f'I 
'J"'f'Or!t s • tcct-1:iquca cnc1 eil:1.ll d~volno:neot in modern 
.1n:-:i, n,c1: t~t '\trf' . and t"-t> 4'•.ncc . 
T'(J$ ?C'll F0LK Nm tn11:,_~fl' D:,t•'C!'. 
tunc ......... :cnt~ Md ~r8ditin~!"J dr.:,ce 11tm:,s : ro11i 'Uld t(l.ucrc 
"h'lr'IC'r:l!I al'lt .. hlc ~ct' V"'t'!o~, "r~ r1·ot::r-a· cu:t..:r.\l hack.,tt."ur.~s 
c~ tel~ ~nJ\c•• or other nPtict"'•: ~~~~rr~tion o~ n ~ollt 
Fc-ativi""-l . 
Frcr~~ulsltr: D~~ 101 ¢r )02 ~r u~?'":"ltr.~ion er rt~p.3rtP<!nt 




N'S 2011 Dt'.'ICE I 
Fundc.r.ent."lls or dl\nce i tb.cor if"e rn~ t<ic?'lntqurs o!' MO'Vt:1!!-ent; 
u.at ~r s"O•ce, rhyt"-.,...,. ~-.:"'!!ca , bedv de-!iD"n Md f::CSture; 
1-r,r~v!s~t!on f.nd ~e~inni~r dn.r:cr crn-mcstti("!~; stu~ or the 
c<"rrel,..tiC'r. 1-f'-t'Jt"<":"' r..,,·rt.~ t:.l'I~ d.vnf't., tct cf" l,(',:.\y ... OV""'"l!Cnt 
Ell., r 'wthr, r.r.!\ d)rnnr..!.cs in !"~.u11<: ~ ,.,mler"\l !.on o,:- cl ~t• 
c-t rh·lth.""ic nM~tton. 3 ar"'lcwtor 'tlcura 
::ir$ ?M n:. '~ t! 
l!jetorkc.l and conter~ortrv d11.ncc !"ol""\S : 1~e~1P.1.t-
e.ho~~~raobT~ t~e relaticnsh1~ of dcr.ee to the nrjocipl.~• 
e.:1\1 el t:r:erits cf' ("!th('r P.rtf'. ! ?-1-.eic: r:uticr.J. trc:hniq.~e. in 
J:,"n-T.i.~!n;: J)C'rC-.l$9iOn f!CcOM."11:nir.cni, fnr dMc e M0'1Cl"lent; 
P..n l'tl• .. ,ts or 1Jir.Plc !"Utic.nl r .... r.i.s . 
Pr~requisite: D!\nee ?Ob er m,m 1ss1on ot dep!l.rtr.ent 
3 et:.,eeter hours 
n•,s 25? 'IJ~IC FOP n,;,,c-,; 
A etWv -:t' tl:e COfft?ll\t!.C"n t-et\."OCn rh;\'th. ... and d._vna-i.ies er 
bMv '"'<'Ve"'•nt r.:1.d rh·,t~.., ,.r:."1 t\yt: .. r!ee ir: n.:s!c · br.s!c 
tle~r.ts er r~ythmic »~tntion explored ~1t~ c~~Asis on 
"DhrFsc structure· bask ffll.G! c,..l tectn1.Q\lCR in 'Orovi.d!nr 
r ::rc,;.aai::,:-. !lCCC:""'OMi.:--~nt for dnnce r.overont: ant.l1sta or 
si~lc ::r.1s1cnl f'01'7"-S: t.ntrodu.ction to n~eie resOUrcoe 
tor dc.ncn , 3 ICl!',ester ~ours 
fl'S 3('15 CClr::'lT'OPl,~Y 0.'1JiCt:" C'Cf·1?0SITI0:·1 
'!'he elt~Pnts nr.d orw,cc,sea or dtmce CC'l':p~titf~n ~nd practice 
in in~1vidu:ll and Pr cun c~~no~iti~c rut~ ~vtu~aticn . 
'PrCl"<?o'.lis!~e: ~"1$ lf\'t er 2("3; M'R 1,i2. t'Jl':' 301 or 2:"1!1 or 
Ul'!'!.!ttntcn of deu."-t'tl'l.tnt l o r 2 ,i:ccestc-r l"..c,urs 
r,r~ 3!"!7 r.,~l"?'ltft I')!' l"OV(' ... <mt notf\til'r. 
''4.~·,a-~nt "' .. "":.e:lvais; s~ur5y rt n'Otaticn syate!"l& re-cord.in; Anc! 
1ntel"T"r ~t1o; 1c¢ree or !'olk :1.Mcc. roc\~rn <1Mce, t-'lllet 
er.t T<"1~.ti,:\ aetirlt!.PI . 3 S(?!'ie•ter hcu.re 
o:!S 11'1°' 1tJ~1c ~r::c::rw:rs 1'1"<r 1v.11c:v 
llc:r,;, ~c.!v!'lf,C'cd rh;rt!l:aic ':11"..,i.ilt'"'ll: C'!:l'it'f\r11ont rt 1"'J.Sical 
Wr.r.sj"'~ rf' CC':""":'C"!\ers Of C<'.'n tf!'"'!l"('>f':?.."7{ t clAsFiCe.l l'U':(! ror.'l.r.t1C 
~~ricdn; :"'~sic r~tr~i•ls 'l.vr.11P.bl~ tc ~t• ~oncer !or u..~e 
in ~t.~r~pr'l.~hv cr~h~81 t jnr cor.t~~ucrr.rv ~rv¢l~~tnta; 
co~~~•1tion er rhvt~~ic aco~~•· i'"1:'J'("1Ssntirn er ~ercusaion 
f'.CC~~".t)1""",..~~, 
,..rc,.E.•cuist •e : o:•s 2C''S 
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m:s 313 DAI'CE :-,OVY.HI'N':' u, Tl-!£hTP.Z 
Dnnce f'or the ncrious th.ee~r\! :r~r !"c!"t'in~ ~t ·.1<ieht cc..-e!"ir.11 
t echniaue , corn>os~ti<'n ruid ~~stor~t. Cc.nc~nt'r9.tcd. t echnique 
enr.?lP,Sizin'l' t~Gory r.r.d pr actice i n the i::idivit.lt:1\ls riove-
r.ent , voco.tulro-.': Cf.'l"\p<:si ticn er.cnr.,p~s~i.n,7 e.rticule.te 
sol .., :,o,•ef!lent stat~t<Jnts ~ ;ztTc.~ blC"!e:l• i.ncr nnd chorecp-epltv~ 
execution ~f h~~ic ~ance for:!\$ o~c~ c~ court ?:.r.d s~ciel 
dt-.r.ccs. contr.-""·nl y U$ed in t'heP-tre . 
~ c.e?".ester ho'.ll's 
DJ!~ 321 l}l'l'P.?J'f.!JI:/''lr' DNfCF. "07.t.':~rc;t 
Inte:med!.f':te cl.Mee nctat!on r:~tfl'riel ~ reP.dinr. of dn."lce 
t~chn~a\1e c l M5C$! r e rdin~ r..n1 r-oconstructine dances f'rom 
$COroo or nc,ted choreographe:--s. 
Pre1.·egui.sit~~ o:·zs 301 3 eer.e-ater hours 
DP.S 331 Sl'F\'?.Y OJ' F:Tlll'JIC one;;;: 
?ril'Utivc ~~ce ~oms e...~d t y-r,e& 1nclu1inrr O:ricntol , 
~Jmnish, ficuth /t:"'ler1cM , Co.rr ibe~n nn~ .;",friceJl.· contri'butior.s 
of ethnic clnnce to claesical ballet, !'lodc-rn 1.1~..nc~ a.rid. jAv.z; 
stur'•r of cloosk bnllet . 
?r f'requiaitc: Dl1S 204 3 $emest er b<'l;rs 
j'l~!S 3~1 Y),\~fCI: n~rnon~ AND "'.'l.'f'ERIALS lo'<)~ TF.or\Cl!!PO 
Theor;ir and pr~ctice of n~tho~s cf teechinv dr.nc~ en 
el er,ent.,..,y , se-conclc,:r..·, coll~f"C' end profossion:U. l ('vels: 
curricul~ mster iel$ a.ni evaluat icn proee<:lu:-es . 
Pr e .r e(?.\tisitc : tllS 2n5 ~ DUS 23L or yert"lissic,n of dcpC'...""'tncnt 
3 se~~$ter ~cur e 
nr,1s '3P2 CJ!JL!:Ri:'}l ' S THEA1r.E D~·:ICF 
{'{\nee f'-or chi!c're:i ; r,rincj;ples o~ Car.cc- C<>!'l!.""C~iticn 
r elate~ to childr~n's dance nnC tn~atre -c-erforr..ance; U5C 
~t rru.sic nnd ot her ncccrr.)ani~ent . 
Prcr~o.uisit.c: n:·15 204 3 s~ester h cnrrs 
m,s 2:oo Ih'JiC'!I; P?ODL1CTlo1v AI"P "'OPY.SHO? 
f..d."lin1.strl\t1on "'r~cedures: t¢ct':-iiouo: chcrec.{:l'~ph.,v; 't'rcdu:tion 
"'rcl)ler.s Md net-:rcrl!'.e.nce of d~r.ce ( i :·.c l urltn(I' costum.~nn \ 
lil'thtl :,r, "':.CC-COf'?t'Jli!!l<.'nt ,St".r-t: d:zs.io: , etYe :-.echE.nics,; 
r-r(!arnti>.tion of notr.l!'!':1 dl.!llC'2S . 
nrc'!"C'q·.1iai te: o:·1~ 2:'15 or ner.-:1s$i<'n ('.f l'.<?r,er;~.ent 
3 ae111.eat~r 1,oure 
DUS 1111 C:ll:"f.'FfX:2t.PFY FOP. TH:.'.7'.1!;, 
Princ:!:::,le~ o :' i1e.r.ce CO!"l'OSition 1·~l!ltc-d tn t?,cetrc- ;:rcsc-nt-
<tti..:n · A!'~J~cr>-tici:'I of btL!l ct~ :,oclP.rn, J :w.7., tP." , et)mic, 
r"°dern r.uiJi.col ctr.d CC'.f t..h~ntt'e rlt>.nce tn stn!';c !,nd t ele-
vision rerf"err."l.11ce . 
F'rere<11;i&it.c; N·:f.: 2n5 und/or ;'\C:r.!li ss:lon of' c!~pr..rt!"'eut 
1 Per.ester ~cura 
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DNS 414 DAflCE III 
A contim.t!Ot" study of dt\!lCO with e:-mhaais on inteFTation Md 
eynthasio of ~he nrevio-~ dar.ce c~i.:.r ses;a,rlic&tion to 
At!vrulc~d !'Or."1$ c,f 5.nd.1v1<\U.!U. an:t ~ou~ dance ca:r.nosition 
and eve.J.uatlon . · 
P're:-equisito : o .. ~s 205 ~ ser.ost~r ho•.2.rs 
DNS 451 /1CCC!•!?An!-'Etn '?0;1 D.\f.'CE: 
~ste.blis~.cmt 01" so.tisfF..ct.ory ·,•orkin~ relationshi'!)s betw!:?er. 
inatr~c~or an6 accOl'l'!pantst. v&~iouo r.ueicnl modi& s~ttebl e 
for teachinP: t:.o-.•ement. teclmiot:.~s:. use of' 1'1~r cutsion tor 
seli' accomr;onirer.t ·. use o!' lil"'ite:1 -percussion eo\l!~::ent;. 
exncri~nces in a.ccompa.~yi~ cle3ses . 
Proreouisite: 1')'1$ 3fl? , fl!1S l+~l ce.."l be tlJ.}(.en ct.Jn·ent]-3 .. vi.th 
D!lS 3Clfl 1.•ith perriisoion of department 
3 serocst er hours 
DJ!S hPl ;, 11'.ACHlt .. n TF.CmlIO)IES o~ THF. DAllCE (F.lenentt.ry level ) 
DliS 1,a1 1! '!'F:ACHTIJG TF.CN1flr.f1BS OF 'J'HE DA11CF (Seconda.rt level) 
Preparetion or calssroco teachers v!th necessary knovletlg~ 
to r,ro•ti.,le: cc~ rehensi ve Cane~ eX'Oe:rie!lces !'or students 
through the in'trodu<:tion to the mea.ni~ and. a.r eaa or do.nee , 
teachi!lit t~Cl)nioues, 5kills~ &id~ to tee.chi!l~ , the sldl lS 
of r!">.ytlm ond the use o:' r:~ythn in dance accomr,o.ni:nent . 
3 sewo::iter 'hours 
mis kQl ~£11.DJA'P Jl{ ?ERFORPTIJG ARTS ,...3?. CH!!.!lPEN 
Adva."lced senior se:ninnr tor sti:.der.ta maj or1r.t, in Perfonnine!; 
Art,s fo:- Childr~n Yhere " articipant& share t!le f'indinl(s 
nnd pr cblecB encou.r.tered i n t heir i~dividual senior proje cts . 
Thes~ pro.i ~ctG constitute a."l aclvanceC. stud,v initiated by 
the st\1dent in his !\r~o. of svecielization , in close con-
s,llte.tion ,..;, th his faculty a:lviso:r . 
3 semeat er ~ours 
ims l:09 :r.m£PEf:O!'rT S'!'i{l)J' Ill DA11Cll 
Arrauaed in consultation wjth t?ie profcG!.or-spo:1so1· e.."ld in 
accorc!n.'\ce '-'it h the procedures of Independent Sl ue:!..,\· prier 
to rc~iotration . l-~ seriP.~t~r hO'J.l'S 
C. Music Cou.rl:le a invol vad 
n:c ?:111 ~l:"'flt..'~1T.\ts OP Hll~IC 
A sm·vc,y cource in the literoture of r.:usic wtth G'Oeciol 
e-l"'lr,h~&i~ ur,o:i t he r eo.dint of l'l'.:aic notation and the analysia 
of mus!cc.l i'orM. 3 oroeater hours 
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},rJc ?01 ~·:USIC n, \.'F.STF.Jm cnrI!,I'ZA'J'ION 
A s urv£>y of tt-c ,•tu-icuE> peri~.s in t?le ?listorv of music 
vith c:::rohnsis 1.-,non repre!--=-nte.tive nastt>r,,or· :s, both vocal 
ar:d !nst rU!'l~ntnl . A~el.y"c!s ot forn: com~rehcnsion of 
st;~lee and inf'luences sl-epin;.- t~~; dj ~cri:iin!?.tin~ epnraisal 
of' p.er !'orri.t>-nce e.r:d crit:cnl cpin!on . ~eoui:·cd liate ninp, 
3 s~et.-t eT' hota"s 
~C 205 !·1'fl= L!'WP.A~~E 
A $un·cy tourae in tho literat-.i:re or r.:usic ~ the time 
of 3e.ch t o 't:1e ,;rreeent , Alo,., ~vailebl c •.1.."'ldsr i ndep-endent 
c:tu,S;,· ~l'e.J'lf{C:t"Cmt. 3 Sef!!J~st.~r liours 
MU~ 211 Ti1E .t\P~Ji'CJ.ATI0rf OF CPERA 
An E."lal.vtke.1 stu.Cy of e i rr.:lte~nth. n!uct'<'enth, nr.d 
twentieth century cpP.res th?"OU,~h ree..dtr.p;s , reccrdings, 
acorcg ar.d lihretti, "'ith a. -consid~reti c:i ot' th~ir 
historice.J. be.ckf{rC'IU..1d, CCIJ'l'OC'lsers , and perf:::>r:t~rs. 
PJ'(,re<iuieite : '-!UC 201~ 203, or 2()5 
3 scbest~r h:::>\lrs 
l fffC ?12 MU~IC 0:' TFE CLAS~!CAL PEPIOD 
A 1:1t·JC.~, of ei~}'\tconth ce:,t>J.r.f cle,se1ci$1'! f\6 reoresented i:, 
the wo:-ke o:!' Htwcln, •~ozei.rt and er..rl,y Beethnvec ,and vi~wod 
~~inst the b!lck~oimd of intellectual e.::d r.rtistic 
thou11.l·t of' t :1e 3r:11~hten:nent . · 
Prerequtsit~: r!!JC 201. 2C~, or 205 
~ ~emaster hours 
tAlJC 21" l't~SIC CF 'f'J·:f" PQt::,.:,1TIC PEFTOD 
l!l'. !nv~i.tiFation <>:f the rausi c of late ~e(clthoven t h rour.h 
B!"l.tckncr ~,d Vnhlrrr with 'Of'.rt1cuJ.r.r ct:nt e,,si s on t l~e-
stYl~$t1e l·~letionship of t'·1~s i e acd the otl'.c r fine erts 
of' t li~ n!11c·tecnth ce:Ptun• . 
Pr~r t ouisit e: tttTC ZOl , 203 , o~ 205 
3 se!"'~st~r hours 
tiUC 27C !'USIC '1':IFJ~TP.E WO~KSHO? 
'f"-•cereticr.l. t.-"'ld historicc1 r.spects ot' l"',.::er ic:-u1 mu:: icel 
ther.trc- ; t'!!'!lctical t>Xne-riQ:ic.e ,~it'?:. 1:,hP c-1"-ents of nusical 
stn,ie vorl: , fror.: ae lc-~·tion nr,11 prt>ountion t o .nctual pro~•..1:tior .• 
l-6 a~~eGt~r ~curs 
 :.. 
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!·"C )01 ,msrc TICECF:Y I 
f1 course Sn the nan'ipule.tion of tone.l ht.rnon!c c:aterial s 
"'1th e?:??ll!!.Gis on th~ c!iorale st~rlt! o,:, Be.ch. ?~""ticular 
ett~tion will be p!'.id to c-ar tre.!nb,z: c..'ld applied ke;tbo~rd 
hl\IT'lcny . As ~~erequis1tcs, t be student t'!U~t be ~ble to 
nase nn exe.-:1i':tnticn in the f'u:-.rlcr.tntals of rn1si.:::tl notetion 
t'."ld 1'c !'Ihle to ;,lav at t l:c piano siJ"ple rour-po.rt hyena . 
Prereo\l!$i te·~ Ccnr;ent of ir.s~:rud.or 
3 Eo:r.iester hours 
!•:UC 3C2 •,TJRI C ':'i':,'OPY II 
Continuat!.o:i c,f Theory t 1r.,mlvin"' ncTe corrpl e,x h~r.1ony , 
s.truct\l.re f'.!ld fon,., 
Prereq1Ji::iite: ~f\1sic 'i'heo!:,· I or perr:iesio:t or instructor 
3 ae1".e$ter hOU!"a 
~
41JC 312 JtUSIC OP THE FENt.!SS:.t,cF: ;\Jm f-.\~CQ.UE ?EnIODS 
Re.c:red and seculo'\r cusic f'TOf"" t!le tift,eenth to tJ-.~ niddle 
of the etghtcenth centurv. The wor!r3 of Vosryuin, Po.lestrin-0. , 
Corelli, Vh•eldi, Bach tmd Ho.ndel ore treated in deyth . 
Pt-crcquisitc : r-~JC ~01, 2('13, or ?05 .. or conse:.rt. of' instructor 
3 aenester ~oure 
J.!UC 3R2 f.'1.1$IC All!) TIIE c,ILn 
Stud,:-- of "' l:'l\lf:lic prom-ro'!. suito.ble 'for young children .. 
torte-thcr •,11t,h a survey of esr.entiel. rmsi::: mtcrinls. 
Provides 001)0rtt:nity for 1ij.r..-le crentivf) \.fOrk in the 
cotr.posinf ot cbildren •s son~a 1 plQ.'1'$ f\nC. r)',ythr:iic ga,"';les .• 
3 sc,re at er houra 
•1uc 1,~1 M\JSJC THEORY II! 
1'-.u...-th~r deYelop.11f'nt of skills 1n hcarinq:, vr!.tin~ and 
e..neJ.yeia of harmcn.v, ctructure 1 counten,cint, m1d f oms 
er.rpl-o\'ed i.n the Rorooue &."'Id Cln.ssfo er.as . 
Prc:..eo.uioite: iiusic Thcc-r,,.• !I or consent of inst!"'Uctor 
3 seMester hc-urs 
~rJc 1:1, J,.~IEP!C/Jf l!US!C 
I'. 9W-\'t~'Y of :,usicnl e.cti\'ity in A:"'\C-r!ce from the lMdin~ 
n'f tne t>Ui:dns to t~~ carlv taent if.:!h century. 
~rr,;:-cQ:Jloitc: ''lJC 201. 203, or 205, ('Ir ccnsent of instructor 
3 s~~e$tcr hours 
,~1r. ?!J.~ ~ -'l!:ITTE'i."P. ,::p.;,rnmv J't!SIC 
/.n 1nveet.l<"!'itH,n into the P\l!liC ccr,~C'sP.~ fro:n lC'IOO, 
bc1d:1:iin,v. w!.th tcC\J:?:1" r;nd ~r.cluc!i.nr co:'lt~mcr nr>"' co-i1'oacrc 
'-"1th r:'t'lt>Cit.l erl')hn.~j~ o:-i hcv tl1P :"t:.~!c or thi~ P.~c is 
e.ff<'ctetl b~r mr.d("rn econcr.ic 1 ooliticq,l, scientific o.nd 
r,11!1o&C'1>hic!'il tl".our.~t. 
P:-crcou1si.t ~: Cent.tent c,f in!'l~ruct0T 
3 ~o.!MN1:tcr hours 
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!.\JC ti21 .. L6.R If1~'f'Y?lT I?if.TRJC'i'tON 
3-f. scr.coter . hours 
J.'UC 47:, C-P;'PUA'!'E \\tc:IC 'T'HFJIT1t:: j.'0-'Q.Y..S:'OP 
!t. ~"'r>.sl-01' dt!alinr vt::r. tbco•~~1c~ , "'iat;carical, and 
rrc.cticnl e.s:ne-~:,. or !,ne:--ican ?".Ueic t,..crct re. 511nervioed 
n:-o,1<'Ct8 jn \il.1ich the studeo~ oc!ecta , rohca:-scB, o.nd directe 
actucl. l!!Ueic·e.1 stfVl't -produetiono . 
3-6 IC"lf"eter hcur-s 
l'l'r. oPl 1~1"IC.<l. R"81XIPC£S .\t;:l ""·'F!F C:>?ATI\'E US! 
Auditorv, visual , Md oc .. ni,:iulo.tivc aids \t.oct\ in tcochin& 
Mu.de in tJ'le elc:i:cntnn· school. F~a-,nte.tio!'\ t-... 'ld otuds or 
!:l'tlsic f1lr1. fi}r, atrips, sltdo,s ~d correl~·ed recordin;:s::. 
constr.1ct!or. of cri,ltr..eJ. plts.•• v1.tb ··,,u1tc vtich ore su.it-
e.ble, ror cle.ssroor use . 3 ser..c,-to1· hoorn 
MUC LP.2 ''0P?•:r T'REl/08 Ill TliE E't,:Nn,TtJlY c!>CHOOL i,•R~E PRCG!WfS 
AcquE.intt atude::,.ta vith tboco r.ev cor.cci,t, ot m.1Aic 
Nucct.i~:"I in ::~e eleren1:e.ry .-re.des bn:NFl-t about by chtlnftin,: 
~dUC!!.tionlll -philr~oohy. TIP\>' t echniq~~c tr.d re:;::,urccs. 
1ncludcs e survc:;• or proceduroe t.nd r:ator:I r..ls currc-ntly 
in u~e. 3 sereater hours 
~ ?a0 ~ ;.cooM?t~r~rn sn-~, 
Ji f"'mctto~u eour,,. for devc lopri~:it of 1\o:111 in 1nprovised 
accci=prm1~ont. Theoretical c~~cects ct hr-"'t".lonic nccceoc.~1~cnt 
~ o~pltC'd to the p1P..no kevboe.rd e.nd Lhc l""Uitar, cspecit.ll.ly 
,.a they ~~d he C!'"'Dloyed 1c tt'c claaaroon for aonti 
O.Ccttt=!ln1P',..Ct. 
P...erequ!.1111.t~ : :3t"-S1C ke"tboe.rd fe.c!Jity. 
3 so.,cot(f?" houri 
t·".JC 401 E'~'!tf.'L~ r ; J>,EllFO?r.•r•n I.RTS FOP CHILDP.!n 
~1vc.nced Rt'Dicr se~Snar ~or 1tu:ients ~orinr in Pc~rcrninfl 
l.rle for C'Mlc!:--tn '\l'hf>re- ns.rtiCi ... ents e?,n't'e the·r1r.idS11~s 
t' .. "'d ':'l:-ob:~a encountered in their ir.~i:i~ue.l senior project.a. 
These oroJe,cts const.1t.ute en ndvnncc~ stu<l;,• iu1":i4tcd t,y 
the st .i•lcnt in h!.s rl"Ct'!. of er<"'citl.li~'ltion . in c:lose co?'l-
ault:rtlcn v!tb hil 'ncultv l\.div1;c::. 
3 ee~cate~ hours 
l"•..'C 211'JQ I?r'l!P!::'iDF.N'_"' ~'!UOY l'I PIJ~IC 
f,rr:.:l.-:cd in consultrt.ion with the yrot•a1or-spon1or an.1 in 
ftcc:~-i~,c~ v1th th~ ~roc,edure1 o r L~!c~n4~r.t Stud~ p~ior 
to rer1strntS~n. 1- 1 ocn~ster h()UrS 
 bo. 
D. Speech Course• i~V6lvcd 
SPH 2U VOICE Al!O ,\F'IICllLA'l'!ON 
After thorou~h t rainin.R in criticnl listenin;::, ~na a study' 
cf the persc;::ie.l.i ty, envtror,!'!ent$'...l &."'lei pbysice.1 rectors 
vhich dcterc:.ir.c speech hiobit ... J;:'.t~ ..c!:'ns , lc:oort ..... or:t .:ro.ctice 
s.cssions r-... "1.d recordinr: sessior.s ,...re s.~he~uled for self 
n:itu.vsis Md sel f -help . Clni:;s e.ctiV""lties inclu:le con·.rereation, 
ati:-yy-·;;elli~, :-eo.diDV.~ Blcutl . ~1·,h f'!:"l'O':lRsit'l en i!°.Ore ertec:.i vo 
co!"ll:'.unico.tior. thrO'J.gh il'!l.Ul"OVed voice a.'ld ~rtlc1Jl.ation . 
· 3 se~est er hc~r~ 
SPR ?.21 THE ORAL IJiTER~ErJ.'rION OF' J,ITEf!NJ'URE 
Offers ~xperienee in oral roe.din~ end inter pretation of 
literti.tu:-c "·1th erro\"le.si!I on the ,~nderst,"l.r.C-ine: of thought 
ns essentitll to interoreto.tion :. e,re.:iir,es e:uotione.l content 
of neve:-c.l types of l iterature;:; J:rOvid~s nuc.ber c f 'Pro..ctical 
readinP. exnel"iences in devc-lcpin,. j)ropo;: voice nnd ns..·mer 
to i ~torpret the thought , rn.ood s.nd eir~t icnnl content 
inhe rent in liter~tur~ . 
SPi! ? ~?, OPAL l''TFJ!P?.F.'r,\'110!! OF Cl!1LD1'"1'' S LITEBA'l\~ 
A nrl'.ct ical anc'. informative ,ruidc to tho p:-inciple! , 
techni<,.ues, C'Xld t:'loterinls fer teo.chin;: ,mod oral cxnr esaion 
to chilqren . 3 scmeet er hours 
SltP 421 OP/1L Ill'I'E~P~F:l't.TIOII OF DR'-'IA~lC LITEl'AT11f<E 
Stud,t• of selected scenes tror.i cl&i.Osicul r.nd contet':!'pora.1;1 
ploys . Thcorv and tecllnioues of ple..,,• ooC story readinp: . 
Prc.ctiee in C"J.ttin!'Z ~le.ys for or t'.l ~rese n~a.ticn . Prepares 
t~c student for production f~r t~~ public reci~els of 
drN!'lztk liter e.ture . A Rer..dcr ' s Th~c.t-er prc<l.uction for the 
public -Jill be e fine.l pr·Ojcct !'C'lr t ·'le clflsS . 
FTcrecuis!.to : ~}( 221 3 i;;eJ".eat (!r bouro 
F. . Childre:n1 s Literat ure Coursea involved. 
EN'!'..E 3(\? CHIL.DRFli •:: LITE~,·vruP.L 
1r~titiont.l e..~d recent clP..scics int rod~cin~ th~ poetry 
·ar1 orcse o! chil~hood . frphssis o~ c~iticnl jud.~enent r..nd 




r.::tE 383 LITEPJ,TURE FOR THE ADOLESCE;tT 
~ool<s for uso ir. y.ret.es 7- 12. Pell.din" intere~t.s of 
c.c!cleacenta. _ 'l'ecnhicues ~, tee.¢1",in~ . Wee;.,1:,· re;porta. 
3 senzster hourg 
E!1.f: lt82 f,D"JAJiCED CHI.IlRE!·rS LI7jiFJ.1UR:: 
'!'echniques · in criti:el evalu~:ti.~n . Concept, text, 
illuatrat ion, t;1p0Jrre~hy, !"<.:r£uat , use or colo:- . For 
t eachers, librarie:ie , and o~her en~a~ed in selectin~ 
r.tateria.l.s f'or you.n,:r. Iead..e:rs . 
Prerequisit<': f'Jn'..F. ;{l.2 o::- '.PEI nisei on or the instructor 
3 se!1ester hours 
tm.E 1-83 POETil1 ?OR vou:m 0 EC?T..E 
J·<e-thods o.r,d m9.teria.la for e:f-fective teachinR of poetry 
in ~radcs 7-12 . 
Prere~uisitc: ENLE ;P.3 or permission ~f the instructor 
3 se~cstcr hour& 
 
